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an, told how the mysteriou s Maragon arranged a flight to Paris on
a military plane right after the
war to re-establish perfume business contacts.
I But the only references to
Vaugllan in the tra!l! cript were
allusions by two Republican senators that the trip may have had
sGmething to do with the "girt" of
seven deep freezers to Vaughan by
the Albert Verley company of
Chicago which sen t Maragon to
Europe.
The senators did not bring out
Iny fact s to support their suspicions. One witness sa id David
Bennett, president of the Verley
company, flatly denied that he
&ot any favors as a result of the
freezer incident or his as ~ ociaiions
Tlith Maragon.
Betore releasing the testimony,
Chairman Clyde R. Hoey (D-NO)
!lIlphasized that he was doing so
WUQtantly because its accuracy
had not been checked and that the
transcript, in its present form,
might include unfair inference,
But he ~aid he felt compelled to
publicize the testi mony ,b ecause
the committee's efforts to be
"scrupulously [air" had been misInlerpreted, The sen:Jtors previously had intended to keep it secret
for the time being, he said, because it might indicate Vaughan
obtained favors Lor Maragon's
tMPloyer,

Pa ~m

* * *
Pres'Ide nt Cr'It'1\.1,. 'zes
5-Percentar Inquiry
For Allowing Leaks

WASHINGTON (./P) - President
Truman yesterday tartly criticized
~enate five percenter investigators
for allowing leaks from their
clos d sessions,
At the same time he asked the
pr!'ss "in common fairness" to
suspend judgment on Maj, Gen.
Harry Vaughan, his military aide,
until he has stated his case before
the senate group.
Vaughan's name has bobbed up
frequently in the investigation ,
Witnesses have testified that he
used pressure to help his friends
l'epresenting private clients doing
business with the government.
Tbe President said at IUs news
conference that mos t sessions 411
the senate committee have been
behind closed doors, partlfularIy when testimony has been
friendly te Vaughan. He added
that reporters can be sure that
Vaughan will make a full statement in open session.
When the interview finally
turned to other matters. the
President baia Ht: wo~u "v. "I.JJ~_.
to a tax cut next year if congress found a source of revenue
to keep the government running,
He said 80 percent of the budget
js for fixed charges and the government must have funds to meet
these, 1'h is came in response to
an inquiry whether he would give
h is blessing to a reduction of income taxes and removal ot excises,
On the subject ef politiCS, the
President said the Demecratlc
naUonal cemmlttee has control
over Its own members and it Is
made up of Democrats. A reporter had asked bbn to CORlment on an announcement by
the conunJttee that cerial..
! tates' rights southerll members
would be barred from next
week's meeting called to Ilame 110
new national cbalnnan.
Other l'emarks by the President:
I, Because con,ress did not appropriate sufficient enforcement
money, the government is liltil'!g
reot controls in one-third of the
areas still under ceilings, Tighe
Woods, housing expediter, said in
Cleveland Wednesday night this
would be done by Oct. 1.
2. The gOvernnlent's decision to
permit Yugoslavia to buy materials here for a s teel mm had his
appr oval. He said the step was
recommended by the national security council.
3. There WIioS no bad news In a
report he received from American
Ambassador Atan Kirk on the latter's call on Marshal Stalin in
Moscow,
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MOltly cloudy with occasional raiD today. Partly cloudy tomorrow. Utt1e
chanq. in temperature. High today 84:
low 68. Yesterday's hlqb 82: low 65.
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House Okays Program
To Arm Other Nations
Reading Didn't Help Much

CEDAR RAPIDS UP)-Someone stole Mrs, R. p , Townsend's
purse containing f 151) in ca ' h and other valuables.
D€ctective John Hanna says he thinks she not only should
know who stol the purse ; she should have known in advance It
would be ~ tolen,
The Little Rock, Ark., woman is a tortune teller on the midway at the All-Iowa Falr.

Mrs. Seashore's Rites
To Be Held Tomorrow
Mrs, ' arl E. S a.,hore, 77, wife of th dean t'mt'ritus of Ih
Sl [graduat ('ollt'gt', di d t 3 p.m . ye terday in her home at 15
N. Linn t;tl'Pt't. nt'ath WIIS c!Lllsed by coronary thrombosis, Shl
had not b

n ill.

j"l1l1t-rnl M'l'vic s will be held al 9 a.m, tomorr w at the Sea·
(AP

WlropbOlo)

Clark Receives Presidential Congratulations

!lhore home with Dr, L. 1,. Dunnington of the Methodist church

und Prof. !:IL Wmard Lampe,
llPltd of thp sur s 'hool of reJi .

Truman's Aid
Plan Gets Cut
By 50 Percent'
W ASHlNGTON (JP)-The house
last night approved an $869,505,000 program of arming foreign
nations after dealing the admlnistratiOn a blow by halvin, the
fund sought for European countries.
The vot
n final passage was
238 to 122.
Re~ . Paul Cunnln,bam and
Karl M . LeCempte of Iowa
veted lor a trOOmed down arm.s
aJd bill, Iowa's IUber repre II ntat ~ve8, except Rep. Cbules
B. Roeven voted a,alnat the
blU. Roeven was not recorded
as voUn" AU lowa.'s el,bt con(J'ellllJnen are RepubUcam.
The members slashed $580,495,000 from the program designed to strengthen non-Communist nations against Russian
aggression.
The entire cut was made In the
funds sought for western Europeon membel's of the north Atlantic security treaty.
The bill now goes to the senate.
The cut, contained in an amendment by Rep. James p, Richards
(D-SC), also limited the whole
rearmament undertaking to next
June 30, whereas Mr. Truman
planned it lor two years.
'l'he amendment was adopted by
a topheavy 209 to l51 roll call

AFTER THE SENATE confirmed the nomination er AUy. Gen. Tom Clark a an associate Ju lice or the gion officiating. The body will
supreme court by Ii 73 to 8 vote, Clark catJed on Pre£ldent Truman (left) who Is hown congratuilltllig be cremated.
the 49-year-old Te~as lawyer. Clark will rill the vacancy caused by the death I I\~t month ot Frank MllrMrs, Seashore was the daughter
phy. The senate also cOJlflrmed Sen. J. Howard McGrath ID-RI) to succeed lark as attorney leneral,
01 Mr, and Mrs. John Ho lmes and
was born in Towa City Jan, 20,
1872. She received her bachelor of
philosophy and master's degrees at
SUI and in June , 1900, was married to Mil', Seashor , then an assistunt professor of philo~ophy
ATLANTA (A» -Imperial Wiz-l
•
•
• •
her , Th!'y would have cel bra ted
their 50th anniversary next June,
ard Samuel Green at the Ku Klux
Klan , a thin, fanatical liille man ,
Mrs. Seashore traced her interesl in politics and local govdied suddenly lust night.
ernment to her tather who was
The 59- Yl'ar-old pbyslclan,
Iowo Gity mayor [or three terms.
who had complained or chest
She was one of the founders of
Note
pains f Dr a week, succumbed
th League of Women Voters and
edited th ir county bulletin for
WASHINGTON ((PI - Mrs, Bess
A bas bid of $0,597,000 for to a beart attack at bls heme
Alloul 9,900 resident students
vote.
Truman, wife of the President,
construction oJ a new Veterans Just a few minutes after 6 p.m. will register ror the Call ~emest er two years.
Seven of Iowa's rePresentasent a hand-written "thank you"
He died as the Klan, and much
She had served on various civic
hospital in Iowa City was o[!ered
tives voted fer a. 50 percellt cut
note in 1945 to the manufacturers
by the Gust K. Newberg construC- that the Klan stood tor, faced a at SUI, u niversity officials sli- improvement committees and was
mated ytl>tuday, ,Registrllf.ioll a member of several city and uniIn the Europeall arms fUlId.
or a deep freeze unit whi.c h she
tion company of, Chicago.
rising tide of antagonistic public
HoeVelI tvu a.nouncell as In
toad been given, but the company
starts Sept. 19.. lld cla.. s begin versity 4lrge zation:..
Bids wer open d at a. p.m, yes- opinion.
favor of the cut, but be did bot
returned the note because it was
terday' in the Rock IslanQ djstrict
Surviving her ore her husband
For months prior to his death , Sept. 22 .
vote.
not the donor.
engineers office.
he had been the target tor newsThe number represents a de- ond three sons, Robert H, Seashore,
The story of the milldirected
Bids on all phases of construc- pap ~rs and pu,':>lic o!Iicials who cr ase of olmost 1,000 from t,he professor 01 psychology at N orthAdministration leaders appealed
note was told in testimony made
tion were lower than earlier gov- laid many acts of violence in the record - breaking enrollment of wes tern university; Carl G , Seain vain for the full $l,450,000,000
public yesterday by the senate
ernment estimates. The govern- south at the Klan's doorstep.
t hore,
consulting engineer at
NEW YORK (U'I - Unicn rep- plan as pI' sented by Ole Presi10,886 set lAst tall.
Investigating committee, The tesment's estimate COl' general conBitterly, Dr, Green claimed he
Officials aiso predicted a sharp Pennsylvania Slate college, Sig- resentalives walked out ot Presi- dent. It had been l.!.rged as the
timony was given by Albert Gross,
was the subject of newspaper drop in vpteran registration, They tried Seashore, an attorney in dent Truman's fact-finding board smallest amount needed to build
struction was $7,364,783.
manufacturer of seven freezers
Rueben L . Anderson, Tne., of 51. " per secution", and issued wha1 estimated 4,200 veterans will en- Lewiston, Idaho and five grand- hearings yesterday when a spokes- up the nations in the shadow of
given to Washington officials at
Paul, offered an apparent low bid amounted to a standing denjaJ roll next month, compared to 5,454 children and one great grandchild. man for the national association Russia's military machine in a
the suggestion of Gen, Harry
of $1,300,000 for mechanic.11 work that h is organization was to blame la st year.
of manufacturers condemned the hur~y and forestall any Soviet
Vaughan, the President's mmtory
The liberal arts college enrolion the hospital. The government's for anything.
steel industry for agreeing to ap- ideas of over-running Europe,
aide. Gross was paid by the AlDe said time anil again that menl, difficult to estimate. probestimate was $1,506,387.
pear before the board.
But b ackers of the Richards
btrt Verley company.
The apparent low for electrica l any Klansman found "Iolatlng ably will show the largest deIra Mosher, former NAM presl- amendment accepted it as a way
work was bid by th e Armature the law would be banished frem crease of the university'S nine
dent and now chairman 01 Its ot taking a "second look" next
colleges. Officials expect abo~lt
and Electric Machine company of
finance committee, declared that spring to make sure the European
the "In visible empIre" over 5,000 liberai 3rts students, a drop
Omaha , The firm stlbmitLed a
"management's responsibility in nations were cooperating for muof almost 1,100,
$353,712 bid as against the gov- which be held sway.
this case required resistan ce to tual defense before setting up any
Graduate
college
enrollment
The
sharpest
indictm~nt
of
ernment estimat!, of $363,642.
pressure, even if that pressure
e
e
A $292,880 bid for inst.'lllaiJon Gri!f n'S Klan, which he called will ~on(jnue Ito rise. OCf'icials
came ,from the White R euse it- m~~ X~n s:~ate hearings on the
The Johnson county Republicans self."
I '
of electric elevators was made by the Association of Georgia Klans, rxpect 250 more s tudents over
withdrew SlInn,wt nf J-T ~''''- ~ .
program continued yesterday beBERLIN (A'J-Brig. Gen. Frank
the Western Electric company, came from Atty. Gen , Tom Clark last fall's 1,841. In 1947 the num- Sl;Iangler, ~pubUcan naUonal
10 fore the combined senate foreig n
~epresental1ves ot the
ber
of
graduate
students
was
Howley, retiring U.S, commandwho
labelled
it
subversive
last
elevator djvision, Jersey City, N.J.
commltleem:llI, tn a cdlleu 11I"c!.- untted s teelworkers ot AmerIca relations and armed servi.c es comant for Berlin, said last night
April.
1,518.
This compared to the $365,700
,
f h GO'
left as Mosher began to speak. m "!lees
, the Russians are trying to regain
The seven other colleges of the 109
As a result Klansmen suppos0 t e
P last mght.
They returned when be finished.
I 'The'
government estimate.
edly were barrfd from federal uni versity will show about th l!
Richards amendment
their veto power in the running
Spangler has served as national
Union Counsel Arthur Goldberg,
jobs and firom .serving in the same enrollment as last Septem- committeeman for 17 years and is who termed Mosher's statement ma.de no c han~es In Uae $2t1,01 Berlin,
SIGNS
STOP-GAP
BILL
A tour-hour session of the city's
armed forces ,
ber, officials said.
a former national GOP chairman, "insulting t o the board and to 378.000 military aid requested
WASHINGTON (tPI - President
Clark charged that t he Klan
Married students still will find
(bur military chiefs was held yesThe resolution, which was; the umon," explained, "we aon 't tor Greece and Turkey, and
Truman
yesterday
signed
a
stopadvocated force to deny constitu- a shortage of housing, but single passed unanimously, said:
terday, their third meeting since
have to take insults from an out- $27,640,000 'er Iran, Kerea and
gap
bill
giving
many
governm!'nt
tiona I righ ts.
students will find adequate rooma Paris directive by the . big four
"With
full
appreciation
of
the
tbe Philippines.
agencies enough fund s to continue
While Green sald. tIme and ing fa Cilities, officials s aid , Use service Harrison Spangler has sider."
foreign ministers last J une called
The only olher major change In
operations-and
pay
their
emMosher, who said he spoke only
again that be was affiliated only of tempor;try barracks will pro- rendered to the Republican party,
for four-power meetings here. 'rhe
the
bill reCluires that half the
ployes-through Sept, 15,
with tbe Georgia c roup, be once vide sufficient classroom space, we approve tbe recent action of as an NAM official, appeared be- sup plies sent abroad must be
directive was issued in an atfore
the
beard
on
·the
sixth
day
told a gro up ef novlates kneel- they added.
ttmpt to , get things back 10 northe Iowa state Republican central
of the 58 steel companies' case shipped in U,S, vessels and at
Ing- bet·!)re a n altar toPlled by
Ilai in Berlin.
committee in suggesting that Mr.
against the union's demands for n ):Il"evailing shipping rales, It was
a Iigbted cress that be was tbe
Howley told a press conference
Spangler resign as Republican na30-cent
hourly fourth-round pack- adopted by voice vote.
chief ot all Klansmen anywhere.
Ister that the Russians are 'attional committeeman from Iowa,"
The amendment was oUerecl by
age wage increase.
Just 10 days ago in the wakl'
tempting to revive the old Allied
Leading the figh t for passage
Rep. Herbert C, Bonner (D-N'(:),
d an outburst of floggings, cross
Xommandatura (made up of the
of the re!olutlon were Bob Oswho said its purpose was to guarmllilary commanders) which was
bUrnings and threats by nightmundson, state chairman of the
antee tbat not all the shippleg
riders, Green ordered Klansmen
HONOLULU (U'I - Picketing of young Republicans, Bill Morrrlet up soon after the war to govwent to foreign merchant vessels
to unmask,
ern Berlin. Many east - west
government stevedoring opera- son, delegate to last year's nabecause of lower shipping and
~mullta neously with Ule unclashes developed in the Komtions in Hawa ii ports was mad{ tional Republican convention and
labor rates.
masking order, w h ich had already
mandatura, frequently resulting
Bob Tyson, executive secretary of
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA (U'I
been put into effect by 18 south - unlawful yesterday,
in stalem'1tes over important isGov. Ingram Stainback signpd the Iow a state young Republican - Yugoslavia yesterday ordered a
sues,
ern cities and the state o[ Al aCzech cc·nsular official to get out Radios Beam Beran's
bama al1yhow, Green banished 3. bill amending the ~rritol'ial League al SUI.
or Ihe country after accusing him Statements to Czechs
The
action
wac
the
first
official
dock
seizure
law
to
prohibit
pickthree klaverns around Chaf of trying to sabotage the govern-,
eting of piers, docks, wharve3, county action in Iowa .
tanooga.
The resolution will l:1e forward. ment of Premier Marshal Tito .
PRAGUE lUI The governlandings or warehouses and makAn 0 f fie i a 1 anncuncement ment.-ccntroUed press yesterday
ing it illegal for unions to invokl ed to the Republican state chaircharged that Stefan Horvat, dep- ignored the cqarge by Catholic
hot cargo rulings or engage in man today, Tyson said .
uty C.~ech consul in Zagreb. had , Archbishop Josef Beran that he
boycott practke.> in cvnn<'ction
with government dock work.
committed "unlawful acts" In- was a prisoner in his palace,
SCIIOONER IN TROUBLE
HONG KONG IU'I - The United
The law, first such passed In
tended to "strain relations. beBut the Voice 01 America, the
States consular service anno un ced
HALIFAX,
N,S,
I\l'\-The
Latvian
twej!o
Czechoslovakia
and
YugoBritish
Broadcasilng corporation,
recent
labor
history
by
a
state
(JJ'
yesterday it would abandon south
NEW YORK 1\1'1 _ Fat Marth a !territory, gives th
territory a refugee sch ooner Amanda, 'with slavia."
and the French and Vatican radiOS
China within the next two days
Idng-sized weapon to combat th E 32 persons aboard including a
The Communist
newspaper broadcast full accounts of it and
8S the C(mmunist adva nce
on
Beck and slick Raymond Fernan - 109-day s trike of CIO longshore- sick woman, was reported wal- Borba accused Hervat of urging many Czechs learned ot It in t"a t
Canton rolied on un checked .
dez, the "Lonely Hearts" kiUe. men ,
lowing in the Atlantic off cape "hos tile and saboteur elements - way. They defied whllings that It
A Nationalist Centro i
News
who band every detail of a nightThe law is general enough t ') race yeLterday, her sails torn and to cQmmit offenses against Yugo- is "not advisable" to listen !o
leeney dispatch said also that the
marish love affair in a desperat e .apply to all picketing by any flapping,
foreign broadcasts.
sla via,"
United States had closed its
union.
oonsulate at Tihwa (Urumchi),
grasp for life, were sent on their
!lIpital 01 tabulously oil-and-mi nway to the electric chair yestereral-rich Sin k I a n g province
House Conferees Okay
day,
which berders the Soviet Union
A BronlC county jury of 10 m r n Coralville Dam Project
OIl the northwest.
li nd two women, ex.hausted after
U,S. Consul General George
HELSINKI, FINLAND (JP)
night-I on~
deliberation. found
WASHINGTON (JPJ -Chairman
Ropper said the con sular star(
them guilty of the first degree Clarence Cannon (D-Mo) of the Troops w ere ca lled out yesterday , police lines in an dfort to attack 1 and was run over by a car, Six
would evacuate Canton within t he
following the tirst ou tbreak of workers who were reporting tor other strikers were hospitalized
murder ot an old widow who had
become infatuated by the gold- house appropriations committee violence itn a new qomml~'W;t duty at a timber-sortlnll dam.
~ext two days and that about 80
and 10 policemen were hurt by
oonsular crticials from the tour
toothed , toupeed Ferna ndez and said yesterday that house confer- stri ke offensive. A government
One striker was reported shot !l1ing stones, Pollee said th-e skirlOuthern provinces would arrive
moved in with him and his "sis- ees are willing to agrce to a num- official said the oUensive is de- as police, struggling to disperse mish lasted 20 minutes and that
here by . the end of the week .
ter." the 200-pound Mrs.. Beck.
ber of pl'ojects and amounts for signed to make Hnland into a the surg~g lumberjacks w'ith strikers kept throwing stones even
(AP WI.epbot.)
He taid 11 totnl of 70'1 AmeriCommunist state.
black.jat!ks and tearg8ll bombs, after automatic pisto15 were flred
The jury's verdict meant that
construction,
including the t2,eans lived with in the Canton con- NINE-YEAR-OLD Jnepb Burkett 01 Waukeub, III .. demonsrated Judge F"erdinand Pecora must
The tirst skirmish was In the fired warnings, they said, Into over their heads, Ambulances also
IIIlar district but halt of them yeslerday how he W.I aecldentaUy wed~ed In an 011 drum ~ednes pronounce a death penally when 455,500 C!lralville, Iowa, reservoir, lumbering town of Kemi, in the air. The strikers retaliated were stoned, police said.
~ere missionaries who w euld re-j day. Patrolman Welley Hili (left) and Justin Cbbaa (r:cbt) look ne sent ences the palr on Monday, The house committee is dead- nothern Finland, on the gul! of with pistol fire. Police said the Finnish soldiers, stan~, by for
fIIaln. He said 200 businessmen on. Hili came \0 Ute bo1" aid, loaded the drum contalnln, tbe lad I.f the appeal by Defense Attorney locked with senate conferees on Bothnia, Police and striking lum- man who feU apparently died of an emergency at Oulu, 60 miles
south of Kemi, wen rushEd to
were preparing to leave imme- Into • squad car and drove to a lteel compan1· where Chl,a. freed Herber t Rosenberg fails, they will army civil functions appropria- berjacks exchanged fire after up a hurt attack.
diately.
_ _ __ _
bJ.Qa wl&h tin
and II hack law, _ .~~ _ _ ( , _
to 1,500 strikers smashed tbroueh
Another man feU to the around the scene. .
tions.
go to the chair at Sing Sing,
I __
_

Dr. Green, KKK Leader, Dies
Umverslty OffiCials
Expect Registration
Decrease at SUI

Chicago Company
Submits Base Bid
For Vets Hospital

NAM Leader Talks,
Steelworkers Leave

County Republicans
Take Stand Against
Harrison Spangler

C:

Youngster Rescued from Oil Drum

mail

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, August 19, 1949 -

I

Gen. Howley Says
Russ Seeking Veto

"

1868 -

WA. nl~(11'(). (f'p)-,'enate "five p rcentt'r" invest igators y~~ter'tl!l.r l'l' \'l'nit'd pJ'eviousl," 'eeret testimony which pic·
tured J ohn MaraU'()1I as an attt:mpl tl smuggler but failed to Link
Pre ielent Truman's military aide, ~faj. Gen, H arry IT. Vaughn,
dir etly with hi. activities.
Th tl'~tim oIlY. mllel,.. puhlic after the Pre idt'llt had aeeu ed
the investigators of withholding
information rayol'3ble to Vaugh·

* * * . ..
Revealed

ler 21 for Mac·
n and the ser·
g room in 11·
be from 9:00
:ondav througll
to l2 :00 noon
Sunday hours,
reading roo",
rs posted

..

eat.

New
Testimony FaUs to Link
•
Gen. Vaughan with Maragon

.11

~

owan

al

Dociqers Fall to Phlls, 9·5-

The Weather

U.S. Consular Siaff
1o Evacuate Canton

Picketing Declared
Illegal in Hawaii

'Lonely Hearts' Pair
Convided of Murder

Yugoslavia Orders
Diplomat to Leave

I

---------------------------------

Government Uses Troops'in ,Finnish Strike
-I

.n;,.
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lowa/s AAU 300-Meter Champions

Dodgers Fall To Phils' Explosion, 9-5,.
Drop Full Game ·Behind Leading Ca.rds
Phillies Tally
Five in Sixth
'BROOKLYN (JP)-Thc Philadelphia Phillies did everything bul
roll over and play dead for the
Brooklyn Dodgers' Rex Barney for
five innings yesterday. But in the
~ ixth, they exploded for five runs,
.- to win the game, 9-5, and drop the
"
Brooks a full game behind the St.
Louis Cardinals in the national
league pennant chase.
Barl'ey. of cours, was not
aronnd at the end of Ihe faleful
sixth. lie was relieved. In turn,
by Carl Erskine, Jack Bania,
Erv Palka. and Pa.ul l\Unner.
The Dodgert scored a run in the
third, and another In the fifth, the
lalter 1\ result of Bruce Edwards'
\1U' lVlteph(f\o' Homer Into .the left field seats.
The Phlls got one in the third,
II · GOT GREEDY-Sian Hollrnlg (17), Philadelphia Phillics' ouUieidcr, Is tagged out ot second base by and Barney looked to be getting
JackIe Robinson, Dodger second bas.e man, ",hUe try Ing 10 stretch a single http a double in yeslet'day's the better of a duel with Hank
g me at Ebbets field. Robinson ta rged Hollmlr afle r taking- a relay from Dod ger LeJt Field r Gene lIer- Borowy.
'1skl. The Phlls beat thc Dodgers. 9-5.
•
•
But in the sixth, three doubles,
two home runs-by Del Ennis and
Willie Jones-and a walk gave
the Qua'kers their five runs.
The Pbils got three more in the
eighth, but the Brooks came to
BOSTON (JP) - Boston's rev ivlife in the ninth. getting rid of
ing Braves belted four home runs Voiselle in the eighth, won his Borowy, with two runs.
yesterday as they defeated the ninth game.
However, ShoUon'. men were
New York Giants, 10-6. It was N.w Y.rk . . . . . . . 001 002 030- 6 U I not up to solvlnr the slants of
. hl'
I
d
DO·tOll
•
,.
O;!:J '.!2 J OO x-l0 n 0
NEW YORK (IP)-The New York the secon d stralg
tnump 1 un er
Jon ,e n. lII~b. (3). Jlon,.n (/j). Bebr- Jim Konstanty, Who rellevecil
Yankees edged out the Washington acting Manager Johnny Cooney ,"un 151. Jone. m :r..bllia (K) And BoroWY, with tbe bases loaded,
. U111 ; Ralll, , roln Jie (8) and Salkr..ld.
B
I0 WI· th'm 'Vest
~cnator s, 5-4, yesterday to in- an d mcve d th craves
wr-~.In (0-1.1). LI'.J .... n 03-l2). lIRS- nonc out and onc run In. Hank
,got cred .' for the victory.
cr sse lheir Am rlcan teagu m<!t'- a half-game of the third - place' R. Clilott. 1I •• lh, Fldcher. Ru ... II .
gin over the idle Boslon Red SO)! New Yorkers.
Komtanty, who won Wednesto four full games.
Three of the homers came 011 Aussies Enter Nationals day's game. got the next three bat'Ph il Rizzuto's double followed offerings of Larry Jansen, who
tel's, Peewee Reese on a fly which
, by Oliff Mape&' was derricked in the third. Bob
NEW YOUK IU, - The U.S. scored Carl Furillo, Spider Jorsingle produC',2d Elliott and Jeff Heath smacked Lawn Tennis association an- genson on a grounder, and struck
the winning run successive homers in the seccn:i ncun ed yesterday lhat the four- out Duke Snider. Gil Hodges ac1ft Mickey Har- and Elbie Fletcher blasted one
counted for the Dodgers' first run
man Australian Davis Cup team, of the stanza with a homer.
ris in the sixth in the third.
The fourth homer came in the headed by 21-year-old Aussie Phlladelphl. .. .. .. . 000 10. 30(1-3 II I
nning.
. . .. . .. , .. . 001 010 01~3 II 1
It was the sen- sixth when Jimmy Russell las he '"l ' Champion Frank Sedgman, will Blo.klyn
Borow~ . Kon,lanL,. (8) and Semlnlok,
ltors' e I g h t h one of Hank Behrman's tosses lake [)art in the National Tennis Bar.tv. t: ..klne (0). Banto (7). 1'.110.
champion~hip:;
at .Jo'orcst Hills, (8). ~lInn .. (9) and F.dward •. WP·llor'lra ight
los s, I'nto the stands.
owy (I~·8) . LP·Barne1 (6·1). HRS·Ed·
Johnny Sam, relieved by Bill N.Y., AUIl. 29 to Sept. 5.
word •. E"nl •• Jon .. , Hod, ••.
their 31st in the
tal t 35 games.
Also it was Har1'is'sevenll.h 'Pickup' Aussics Down Mulloy, TalbertRIZZUTO
straight
defeat
since he was bought from the Red
Sox.
Allie Reynolds, third Yankee
pitcher, was credited with the
!BROOKLINE, MASS. (JP)
victory, his 12th againtt three de- Sharp and shocking defeat of Naticnal singles champion,
and
feats . He took over in the fifth America's defending and four- Frank Parker of Hollywood, Calif.,
and pitched five hitless innings. time National champions, Gard- against the six th-seetlled AmeriI
Each side got fdur runs in the
nar Mulloy and Billy Talbert, can team of Jim Brink of Seattle,
fourth inning. Clyde Vollmer op- fealured the two quarter-finals Was h., and Herb Behrens of Fort ,
ened the Sena':>rs' scoring witt played in the National Doubles Lauderdale, Fla . The ot her quar- '
CHICAGO (IP)-The flIth place
his 13th homer. Single& by Sam Tenms championships yesterday. 1 tcr-flnal matches thc top-seeded
Detroit Tigers blanked the Chicago
Dente, Harris and Eddie Yost off
A pair of "pickup" Austral- Australian Davis Cup pairing of White Sox yesterday, 2-0, to gain
Tommy Byrne, and a couple of lans,
Frank Sedgman and Jack Br<mwich and Bill Sidwell
bases on balls gave the Nats' three GeOfre Worthington, beat the and the fifth-seeded South Afri- an even break in their two-game
series.
more.
• U,S. stars, 6-4, 1-6, 7-5, {}·7.
cans, Eric Sturgess nnd Eustace
Freddie Hutchinson, with ninth
Tommy Henrich got one run
In the second of the quarter- I Fannin.
inning assistance from
Virgil
back for the Yanks by banging finals played produced advanceTrucks. held the While Sox to six
his 21st homer into the right field ment for the second-seeded forhits in notching his No. 12 will.
dands. Johnny Lindell doubled eign combine of Italy's No. L Da- Caddies Go on Strike,
He has won the last seven in a
and continued lo third when First vis Cup paring oC Gianni Cucelli End Up With out Jobs
row.
Baseman Sam Mele threw wild and Marcello Del Bello.
The Tigers used two unearned
trying to catch him at second. GerMILW AUKEE (~The caddies
They won by 7-9, 6-4, 6-2 and
ry Coleman's single. a walk and Al default over the sixth - f oreign at thc Tuckaway Golf club he;e runs, one in the first and another
Kozar's fumble of Mapes' grounder seeded French Davis Cup tandem went out in strike yesterday and in the third, to close out a 19Billy
gave the Yankees' two unearned of Bob Abdesselam and Paul Re- the club management struck back inning scoring famine.
Pierce, who pitched eight innings
runs.
by
firing
lhe
l:>t
of
them.
my. Remy suffered a pulled arm
en a yield of three hits, was the
Wa.bln,ton .......... 000 400 006-ol 5 ! ligament while serving in tbe
The 23 bag-carriers walked out
New York ....... , ... 000 40l OO~-iI 1 S
victim of these two spurts in sufaanJ., Hayne. (8) and Eva.l, Early lecond : et and had tJ default af- in protest over the di ~charge of
fering his twelfth setback.
(8): B~rn. . PIIl.U. 1').
R.YDold. (5)
.
,_ .. ,..
"'P ~ Jtrvnold!l
(1~-9).
LP- ter examination during the inter- t\Vo caddies ,whQ allegedly didn't
Don Kolloway walked with one
0 .....11 (:t·II). HRS·Vollm.r. Henrlob.
tum in some balls they'd fished out in the first, and scored on a
mission.
The tournament's (tther two ou t of a water hazard.
ccmbinaUon cf George Kell's
quarter-finals were not lehegrounder and Cass Michaels' boot
duled until Friday.
THR~E-[ LEAGUE
of a roller off Vic Wertz' bal.
One match was to pair the Wat.-Ioo 2. Danvllle I
The game's la st run was fashsecond-seeded American team of Terre Haute 3. Dave~rort 0
Evansville I. Sprln"lleld 0 (llrst game) ioned when Kell and Wertz hit
I
Pancho Gonzales of Los Angeles, ~calur 6. QuIncy "2
successive singles with two out
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH (JP)in the third, and Kell sec red on
E. J. ,(Dutch) Harri~on found the
Herb Adams' throwing error .
long Cascade Hills CoJunlry club
.) e'roll .. .. .. ........ JOI 000 tIOIl-2 ~ 0
ccurse to his liking yesterday as
Chlca,o ...... .. .. .. .. too !lOG 000-0 6 2
5?;4N
Hutchlnlon. Ttuelu
(9) and
Swift ;
he shot a 65-seven under par-to
Pierce. PleretU (0) a.nd Malone, TlptDn
"rHE MAN'
grab the lead in the opening 18(I). Wb.el .. (t). WP·B.JIlcJalDI •• (12-4 ).
LP·Plerc. (5· l t)
hole round of the 72-hole Grand
------Rapids Open Golf tournament.
Middlecoff
Leads Snead
f/A6
I..E66
7?fAN.
HarrIson, shooUnl!' tor $2,500
A -rIlIRO ~ -rile
first prh:e money, held a oneBy Six Strokes in Tour
6EA60N LEFT
!Iroke lead over Jim Ferrier of
QUINCY, ILL. (JP) Cary
10
CA
-rC)/
'rI-lE
San Franciscc who had a 66 as
Middlecoff, U.S. Open champion.
II result of a red-hot Incomlnll'
BA"""/~
expa nded his lead over Sam
teAOERS, Bur
n D.e.
Snead
to six strokes yesterday as
PEI1I1AP6
Ferrier lioDed in a 40-yard apthe pair completed the Quincy
'!)IE
5r.
,"OUIS
proach fOl' an eagle on the 13th
appearance of their four-city exC"A~DI"'Aihole and dropped one from 30
hibition golf tour.
6t. (lGGER 15
yards cn the 18th hole for another
Midd1ecoif. Memphis. Tenn.,
0E5r/N~O
eagle te g:ve him 30 on the back
dentist turned pro, shot a 33-337l:) 8E AN
ni ne. Par for the course is 36-3f
66, four under par. Snead posted
-7 2.
At. -re RN'ATe
a 37-33-70. The Memphis linksHarri on, playing out of St. AnYeAR
man led Snead by two strokes
drew" -Ill., had Eeven pars and an
8~7"17N(6
after their opening round at Sioux
eagle. He encountered hls only maCHAMP
City, Iowa, Wednesday . Yesterjor trouble on the 489-yard 18th
~
day's exhitition at the Quincy
•
hole where his second shot found
Country club attracted a iallery
a tra.P t:> the right of the green.
of 1,000 .
Har son, whase short irons
1121d off for him all day, came
rut. nlc~ly and dropped his putt
Bangaway Triumphs
for a birdie 10 wInd up his day's
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. !lI'I--BangactlvlUes.
away won the review futurity
Lloyd Mangrum at Chicago, the
thl'ee-yea:-old trot at t he State
No. :J monl'Y wInner am')nJ; tilf
fairgrounds yesterday in a virtual
n atioD's gal( pros this year, found
re-run of the Hambletonian.
th e going a bit rough on h is out,
Eleven starters in a field of 13
going nine fnd had to ~omf' "n
here
participated in the Hamolewith a bl1'die and an eagle on the
tonian.
last two holes to D,st a :'4 score at
the turn . He added a 33 coming
In. m!! Sing a six-foot putt on the
18 h green.
Long-driving Ohlck Harbert .of
De relt, wh:> was rated a co-favorite with Mangrum in pre-tournament dope, had considerable puttCI' trouble as he finished with n
38-37-75.
Clift
Settergren,
Muskegon,
Mich., pro, turned in a 69 to stay
riBht up with the Jeadere.

lA P

UAPPY JlAWKEYES-The niversity of Iowa 's 300·ll'eter medley
relay team, tired but happy , throw their arms around each 'Other
after wlunln~ the medley event in the Natiol}al AAU Outduor
Swlrnmlnr champlonsblps at Los Angeles Wednesday n irllt. The
lI awkeyes are (left to right) Bowen tassforth, breast stroker, Wally

Bra'ves Outslug Giants, 10-6

I

u.s. Stars Ups

t

•

In Net Meet
T"Igers, 1 Unearned

Runs Topple Ch,sox

--,----

Harr,ison's 65 Tops
Grand Rapids' Meet

THAT MAN STAN

JHUS/AL

..

By Alan Maver

Rls, free styler. and Duane Draves, back stroker. Ris overfame I
four-yard defict on the flnal lap to nose out the Brighton "C" Ina
of Atlantic City, N, J. Iowa's winning time for the 300-meter ernt
was 3:18.3.

MJlJORl Furuhashi Shatters WalshSpins3-HiHer
StiiiiiliiiiP-l Another World Mark A:'!~~:R~=k~~~

m,

Mapes' Hit SCrores
Rill ~to to Clinch
Yank Triumph, 5-4
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YESTJlRnAY' S SCORES
PUt. ~bIJrrh '!. C· bl ....
0
Phlladelphllf. 9 , Rroukl on :s
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Only ,,,mel .ched uled
~' OOA Y'S

PIT('n£RR

Chlea,o at ( 'Inrl nnatt ( nl .. ht) (~1t) VI Wehmpier (7-M)

Leon-

tHd

~t .

Louilll
RtaJe, (8-0)

at.

PiH.'IIlbI1r,h
( .. l l l l t ) VII Chll1l1befJ 01.. 3)
New York Rot. PhilJldt:lphla ( ntrhL) -

Fou~ Japanese "wimmers qualified in the 400-meter 1ree style
and the Nip team lurned in the
fastest time in the 800-meter rel ay prellininary, bu t got. a good
scare.

Ko.lo

(8·6) v. R.bub UO-12)
Brook1l-n at Boston tnl .. llt.l -

(It 0)

v.

Potto.

lIaUen

Bulletin

(0·7)
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burgh Pirates shut cut the Chi·
cago Cubs 2-0 yesterday on Rookie
Jim Wal~h's three-hitter. RUDJ
scored on Ralph Kiner's hits It·
counted for both Pit.lsburgh tal.
lies.
The smallest paid attendance ot
the year, - 6,932 - turned put
fer Walsh's second mound appearance for the Bues. It was
his first tour of duty i PittsI
burgh.
In blanking Chicago, Walsh
evened the score with the ICubs.
Last week they beat him in his
debut by the same score.
Kiner scored Tom Saifell with
l single in the first after SaUeil
,MAolvIARQ'NIECK, N.Y. tlPl -A had doubled. In the seveatt.'ar
star-spang ted United States ama- Rojek singlcd and came heme
Kiner tripled te l'i,ht.
leur golf team, headed by Nation- .when
Chlca~o
.. .. .. . . .. . lIdO tIIl!I '*-' II
al Champion Willie Turncsa, was riu"bursh .... . . lito ..no IO~"
I., ac.. , l\1ulIcrid (K) Ilnd Owen: WI"
heavily favored last night on lhe (I-I)
and McC_II.u.-h . LP·Lade (HI
eve of the Walker Cup matches
10 turn back the British Isles in
lhe 12th biennial fairway classic .
Winner of 10 of thc previous Jl
matc hes, the United States had
"Ends
one c f its classiest teams ready
Tuesday"
for t.oday's four Scotch foursome
events and tomorrow's closing
'1'he TRUE STORY
of a rangy,
eight tw esomes at the famed
grinning Texa n
Winged Foot County club.
a nd the blue'l'",rnesa will team with Ray
eyed girl he
Billows of Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
met on a
three-time Nationa l Amateur 11 blind date!
nalist., when pJay starts today as
they shoot alternate ~lrokes ir
a 36-h(le marat.hon against Joe
Carl', Dublin manufacturer, and
Ronnie White, Lanchashlre attorney.
The second foursome puts Charley Kocsi~ of Detroit, the l~at.
intercollegiate king, and Frank
(Muscles) Stra nahan of Toledo,
M-G .. M pr..."t.
Ohie, against British Amateur
Champion S. Max McCready aad
Jim Bruen, I r ish insurance
broker.
Ted Bishop, Boslon's 1946 National Amateur champion, will
team with Skee Riegel if Tulsa,
the 1947 winner, against Cecil
Ewing, Irish brewer and oldest
FRANK MORGAN · AGNES MOOmUD
member of the invaders at 39,
and Gerald Micklem, London
BILL WILLIAMS
steck broker.
The fourth and final foursome
Plus
has one of our oldest teams, 46COLOR
CARTOON
year-old Johnny Dawson at Hoi ·
"l\louse Cleanln,"
Lywood and 40-year-old Brucl
- LATESTNEII'S McCormick of Los Angeles pittec
against the visitors' ycungest twosome, 19-year-old A .H . (Sonny)
Perowne, a Norwich farmer, and
STRAND. LAST DAY'
27-year-old Ken Thorn, London
freight company executive.

LOS ANGELES (A.P }-Thc incomparab le Hinl'onshin FurGO uhas ni of Japan put 011 anoUlcr world record shatle)'ing perform1
ance last ni giJt to win the 40()·meter free Riyle finals in the aIZ
12\~
tionai A.A swiuunin g meet. Th e Nipponese swept the first places
1:11•
in the "ent.
17
24
l"uruhashi was tiinE'd officially at 4:33 filii, 1 !l·lO of a sec·
2M
ond IInclPI' the Ii. tE'c1 world rec·
- --

•

.n,,"
.1)5:1

r,
10

.t;U
.4:10

23

In

.:H~

$!2

YEOTtRO Y'S SORE.
Oetrolt. ~. Chlfa,o Il
N .. " l ' lJrk /'i, WolshJ nrton 4
("'I"vrl.nd 14 , Sl. Loub "
Only "ames scheduled
PITCHERS
B.,t. o ~( W.sb lnrton (Dlebtl - Kind·
er (11·3) •• Wei. (I .T)
Oe(r.1I
.1 81. Loul.
«wl·nl,bl)TODAY 'S

N't:whoulu (11· 8) aud flouUernan ( 10-0)
"1 t'an nlo 1' -9) ond Garver (1-14)
CI.orland .( CII"',o Inlrhll - Oar·
til ( 10 .. ,1, VI Gumpert. (JO .. JO )
l t blla,llf'lpbla .t. New York ("I,ht) Rellner (l~ .. 8) VI )'orterfleld (2~G)

Tribe Rips Browns
With 14-4 Pasting
ST. LOUIS UP) - The Cleveland Indians turned on th e SI.
Louis Browns with a vengeance
last night, bW'ying them under a
14 to 4 score to parti1lly wil)e out
the stigma of last night's double
dereat by the tail-enders.
Bob Lemon had little trouble
racking up his 15th victory while
Larry Doby and Mickey Vernon
each poled 3-run homers.
Ii was the only night game in
the major leagues.
The Indians lost no time st artIng to work on K a .l Drews. Doby
followed up first inning singles
by Dale Mitchell and Lou Boudrcau with his 18tb homer over the
right field pavilion.
()Ie.e'and ...... . .. S 10 101) 000-1( 15 I
SI. Louis .. .... . ... 000 010 300-471
Lemon and lIa,en Tre8b
(8): Drew.
l Vlne, .. ,ne.r CO), and Lollar. HR· Cle·D ••
by, Vernon. LP .. Drew8.

Wins· Left-Handed
Golf Championship
FRENCH LICK, IND. nfl-Experience triumphed over youth in
the Na·tional Left-Handed Golf
championship hcre ycsterday as
Alvin Everett, Rome, Ga., won his
third title by beating Bob Malone,
Fort Wortil, 'rex., 6 and 4
Everett held lhe title previously in 1939 and 1940. Ile won the
fir st hole of the 36-hole linalJi yeLter1ay and never was .headed
holding a four-up lead after the
first L8 ,
The new champion won his
semi-final match Wednesday with
a 2 and 1 upset victory over favored Jack Walters of Tacoma ,
Walh., as Malone, (lnly 24, beat
E lmer Hoffman, Freeport, Ill., 4
and 3.

LOS ANGELES Iowa's
Duane Draves anel Bowen Stassfo"'l! \'oth finishCll thinl last
night In their specialties here
In the National AAU Outdoor
Swimming chall1)lionships.
In the 100-meter backstroke.
Drnes' lime of 1:09.5 gave hbn
third place behind Allen Slack
of the New lIaven Swimming
club. 1:07.1, and Richard Fetterman of the Univers ity of
l\Uaml, 1:08.2.
Stassforth was clocked at
2:4.7.6 ill the 200-meter breast
stroke, trailing Joc Verdeur of
the Brlgbtol! Swimming club,
2:36.3, and Robert Brawner of
the Olympic club, San Francisco, 2:4.2.3.
J<1I)al1'S relay squad chose to
lake it easy and Icd by a couple
of yards at 600 meterr. Then Furuhashi loafed III the first 100 of
his anchor sprint. Suddenly he
found himseJi in third place.
As he made the turn he looked
up, startled. Then he poured it on,
virtually pulling himself out of
the water with his powerful
.. troke to leave his opponents far
astern. He finished six yards
ahead of joe Verdeur, anchoring
the Brighton Swim club "AU team
of Atlanti c Coily, N.J.
'lhe lime was 0:16.6. Unof·
flclally, FUruhashl swam ~he
200 meters In 2:16.6, but he
must have finished the last 100
in less than a minute.
·The other heat of the 800-me.!er
relay was taken by the New Haven Swim club in 9:27.6. The world
record is 8:46 flat, set last year by
the U.S. Olympic squad.
In the 400 mete;" free style, the
Japanese were the only men t!l
break five minutes.
Ntp Champion Hironoshin Furuhashi won his heat in 4 :44.3, the
besi time.
Donald Watson, University of
Ie \\III., finished firth In the
second heat 01 tbe prellmlnar.
les. He was clocked In 5:12.1. He
failed to qualify.

u.S. Favored

InlWalker (up

Tourney Today

aiZaW
NOW

JAM(S JUN[

STEWART·AUYSON

1lceS~~

Cu lo r by Teehnleolor

WE GTERN LEAGUE
Des Moines 8. Pueblo 0
Denver 3. LIncoln 0 (!Jut game. seVel
innJngsj second game, postponed ralnl
Sioux City at Omaha IPoslponed. ralnl

"UTTLE WOMEN"
"Doors Open 1:15"

Al\<[ERICAN A SOCIATION
St. Paul 9. Minneapolis 2
STARTS

In Junior Golf Finals
ANN ARBCJR, MLCH. tll1-Longhitting Dean Lind 01 Rockford.
111., and Indiana Junior Champion
Norm Dunlap of Ter~e Hauie, advanced yesterday inio the finals
or the Western JUniol' Golf tourney with ea sy victories.
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Tricks Add Zest to ·aucumbers
Mrs. Kringel Runs

3-HiHer

kCubs

S affell with
after Saffell
sevenlh a:
ca me holl'
right.
IH~. IIM-4 It
000 )Ox-2I '
Ow e. : w.1»
1!·11

----------- .

Brill, AdvtrtJ t menl to
Ole Da lly 10~\ n Business omce
~seD1 e lJl. £II t )[11.11 , or phone

4191
\VEDIU
taaal·r

P
:..e;:.;r:.;:s:.;:0;.:D:;.:als=:.......__________-=J:.=2
u~ed

EX AMJNING A JAR OF HER BREAD AND B TTER PICKLES
is Mrs. Carl Krlngel. On the two upper shelves are 35 pints of 21day pickles; 36 quarls of dills are on the center shelf, lind nin
CJ ua rts of bread and butters grace lhe lower shelf. ~1 rs. Krlnerl
5ays she can't make flowers grow, bul her family agrees tll3.t
she wellds a mean hand with the pickle.

Derrold M. Foster,
Miss Marian Egerer
Married in Chicago
T wo SUI graduales , Mar ian
Egerer of Chicago and Derrold M .
F'oster of West 'Branch , were married Aug. 6 in the Luther Memorial l:hurch in Ch icago.
They are now living in West
BI'anch whe re Mr. Foster is temporaril y employed. They spent
their honey moon at the Wisconsin Dells.
T he Rev. K. B. Neumann performed the d ouble-ring cere mony
before an altar adorned with gladioli and ca ndel a bra .
T he bride, daughter 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Fr a nk Egerer of Chicago,
was given in marriage by her f ather. She wor e a go wn ot white
chantilly lace over ivory satin and
c[lnjed a bouqu et o f whJte stephnnotis with a wh ite orch id.
Her mat ron of honor, Mrs. Dorothy Ludwig of Ch icago, wore a
gown oC pink lace over taffeta
styled like the bride's and carried roses and wh ite stephanoti s.
'J'hp bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. LaMa r Foster Sr., Wesl
Branch. IIis a ttendant was LeRay Phelps and ushers were Ted
Petersen nnd William Ludwig.
A wedding dinner w as ~ erved In
the Soverign hotel foll owing the
4 p.m. ceremony and a reception
was held at 9 p.m . at lhe home
of the b l'ide's paren ts.
Mrs. Foster gradua ted from SUI
ill J une wi! h a bachelor of science
degree in commerce. Mr. Foster
r ee ived h is degree here in physical ed ucatio n. He is a member of
Sigma P h i Epsilon.

Try a d Stop Me

:-':111 Ext. 2250.

Used

Printing and Typing
""'p
.. ~
g. Dial 7257.

- 8 j Mi8CiUaneoua

35 11U8truction

Personal Notes
Mrs. L.E. Ra ndall and SOil, Le~ ·
lie, of Milwa ukee, Wis., and EriC'
Pa., are guests at the home of Mrs.
Em m a A. Randall, 221 S
Gilbert s treet. Mrs. Randall ane
daughter, Loie Randa ll , will return to Mitwau kee with them today t or a two weeks visil.

21

1934 ChrYblt'\· 4-deor. Priced for
CJuid, sale al $125 . Dinl 5360.

N8-Y, West Liberty.

Ballroom dance le55ol1l.
Youde Wuriu. Dl:u 9485.

I

Th e progr am for the annual
distri ct soil conser vation field dOl)'
tp be h eld a t Amana on Srpl
10 will include a contour plolVinv
contes t, Wi lliam G. Davis, district
soil conservationist, said yesterday.
Annual fi el d days, M" nsoJ'flrl
by th e local soil conservalion district including JohnEon, Keokuk
[owa and Wnsh ington counli('~
have a tt rac ted crowds of 5,oor
persons in p;Jst years .
Th is )'(>Olr's event will open at
9 a.m. with an airplane spral'inl!
demon str<llion. The rontoul' plowing contest will start at 11 <l.m
with t wo cont estants from ellcr
county entered
Oth er a llractions lis ted on th!
program fo r the field day include
a furrow qu een co ntest, a bam'
concert, a plowing demonstration
a nd a mass meeti ng with JIaIT)
Linn, s ta te secretary of ngl·icul·
tur e, as guest spea ker.

ONE OF' Am el'il!a'R g' l'eal D('Wspliperm en wrote a special sto-

James Kimm, Wayne Fiser, and
hristmas morning a few ye<l!'s ago. H e poured bis heart Duane Patterson, who were arinto tlw t Opy, ri lli ~"l'd it ill 111 (' happy g low of a job rest£d Tuesday in Marengo on a
chicken theLt ch arge , waived prewrJJ dOIH', and p h 0 n e d
liulinary hearing in Iowa City
biRmanagin g pi1i tor, "Hay, ] 'm
police coutt Wednesday and w ere
1'I'01ly PI'OIlc! oj' th is pil'('e. It 's
bound over to the Johnson county
hokum bllt jt '~ til(' Ot'St thing
grand jury.

ry for

Sale

10) MisceUaneoua for SQle (CODi)

)(lmj

.02

ing. Schoolteachers,
howewive',
demonstrators.
Completely new, rt'finC'd plan for
selective group Sf Jling of lovely
lingerie and husiery. Cultur:d,
~JJ~re time worl. produces sensational earnings. Beeline F ashions,
2421 Pra It A venue, Chleago.
C,lnVil

Two room f urnished or Wlturnish- Movie projector, 16mm V ictor. Reed - apa r tment by employed
built. all new parts and speakcouple. Phone 4763 .
er . Will deliver on trial. Stcrifice .
Vic Peterson, 211 East Un Street,
Unfurnished or partly furnished West Liberty, Iowa. Phone 45-W
apnrtment for gradua le student from 6 lo 7 p.m.
wire and !on by September 1. Good
references. Pho ne 8-0240.
Read the Want Ads daily.

Man with car inter e~t(>d in hav- Real Estate
94
ing hi' own bu in
right in ~.;;;;....;:;;~;;.:.-------.......::..:
his cuunty. Protccted territory. 20' x 54' ! urp lus SUI barracks.
T wo- apartmC'nt dwelli ng ready
C:m be completdy indepcndent
and work either full or parl-time. to erect. Larew Company, 227 E.
No sellin . Will absolutely show Wa. hlngton.
you how YOIl may e. rn $40 or ______________ __
more pC'r day. A moderate in- C i t I
d
.- h
•
vestment I1lce.• nry. J( interested o~p e e y mo ern coun", y om"
in full detail~ on rm exe('plional
With SIX ?e~es of land . Model set
opportunit', write P.O. Box 532'Iof f?l'In bUlldmgs. Immedi a te ~osWinona Mlnnesuta
ses! IOn. Leal H oUman . Rea.tor.
'
.
Dial 8- 13 11.
SOInt-OIlt' to take ClJre of 2 boys ---------------------ugl! 7 !Inri 9 from &.lturday 20, J us·
completed
t wo-bedroom
until WcclncsdllY night. Phone
house. lmmediate possessioll ·
7633.
Dial 5391.
2!1 Free to lrovel Beautiful Pa-

1941 Ford Sedan; 1941 Plymouth cific North West and California.
s dan; 1938 Chevrolet club Immediate cMh dl'nwmg e)(pell~e

'ouJJe; 1936 Chevrolet seoan; 1935
ford; Model A Ford. CadI, terms,
tl·adc. lo:kwul\ Motor Co., 627 S.
Cnpitol.

account: BOIlU: "nd Gommis ion
Furnlslll'cl, Apply Mr. Senger, 1[0tel ~Usissip(li, Da\'cnIXH't, 10 a.m.
to 2 p,.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Don't

.....eneral Services

'
blludnons wanted

31

Ph0'l~

42

Bendix sales and service. J ackson's
ExperiC'nccd ChinC'.se cook. Works
Electric and Gift.
ai nppoint d kill'hcn, hourly
3agga~e <lnd Rubbish. Light haul- rate.
1. Ext. 4356.
lng. Dial 2!lH.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Lest~r Campb II
12 W. Prentiss street, are the
38
parents of a seven-pollnd, one- Personal Services
ounce boy born yesterday at Mer·
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692.
cy hospita l.
Curtains, ~hirls laundered. Dial
429 1.

Soil Conservation
Field Day Sept. 10

fOr

Refrigerator. washing , machine, )OO-ice box. $5. Phone 8-0825.
424 E. Market.
dinette l et, rugs, bookcases,
Hel W anted
41
chest or drawers, bedroom sui te,
~.!-..:.....:~~----- Where Shan We Go
51 Living room chairs. Alt in good Coolerator ice box. 75-pound capacity. Finished in white. bWanted: e!tieicnt peroll Jar office 1.C'lp. Permanenl employ - The rnd' comedian was bragg ing condition . Reasonable. Must sell cellent condition. $10. 46 Hawkby
Monday.
905
Finkbine.
menL Write Dox 8-E, Daily ]oIV<ln.1 about the size or his fan mail.
eye Village [rom noon to 10 p.rn.
•
~
_ - - \ " Wh Y, only t his mo rn ing a post- Port.able sewing macnine availPart-time st nographer with legal card poured in." Pour one out at
Want to HUy
able: Sew-Gem, New Home,
(·xpl'riencc. Will Dl'l'Cpt ·tu- the ANNEX- the place to go [or
and Domestic, $149 .95. We serv ice Baby bed, high chair. Dial ~
de'nt's wife who viii be in Iowa a rea lly good time.
all makes. O. K, Appliance, 620
or Ext. 2210.
City two or three years. Write
if: So. Dubuque. Phone 7417.
Daily Iowan, Box 8-G.
Wanted - to Rent
Music and RcidiO-__

far' abo"e ovC'rage 1941 Plymouth
Tudor. Less than $600. Phone Young men lind Veter'lOb under

Three Waive Hearings
........:.---By BENNETT CERF----....' In Chicken Theft Case

l're done ill 11 .l'e;IJ·." "( ll'(,<l t,"
liIIld th p ]l1.E. "'I'h('l'(, 'H 110 1I!' WH
to speak or ('o rn ing' thro ll g h. I'll
giw you Ih r lpfj -hall l] ('0 iLl III 11
of the front ]18·;rr. (: I' t Ill!' cn»y

missionary purpose~:
g!' rting card~, <lny season.

Autos fo r Sale -

--~I--------------------------------------~----~--------------------------------------

No

"hl"C'k YOllr
d In the- Ii l I. ~tle .it
•ppear . Th
0,,11), J o~ .. n can be ft.."ponsJble for only OHe 1J\t."Orr~d in erUon.

~.
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D adllnet
Weekdnys .......... _ __._... 4 p.m .
Saturd<lYs ..........._._ .••_ Nooa

..
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Sell Your Car With a Want Ad

· -W-AN-r-AD-RA-rE-S •

For cor.s..cutive thser ho/U
l1e Da:r ._____ 6c pt!f word
rhJoooe Da)'a
.JOe per word
i Days ................... 130 per word
lonth..._ ........ S9c per word
Classified Display
Jne Day _. __ 75c per col. inch
3ix COl .ecutive days,
per dny ._ .. _. 60c per col. inch
One Month
.. SOc per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)

Home Pickle Factory
Mrs. Carl Kringel, 1030
Washinl!ton stl eet, says she
doesn't have a "~J'een thumb" Ie
help her grow {Jowel's but sh'
does have 11 way wilh pickles.
In "Mrs. Krin~el's pickle fuctory" as some of her neighbor
have called it, she hns canne'l 35
pmts of 21-duy pickles, about 36
quarts oC dills and nine quarls Of
rr ad and butters so far this
summer.
During the war she C<lnnrd 50r
to 600 quarts of garden sluff frolT'
two victory gardens, u Int( th(
water bath method. Althoul!"
many housewifes had troubl
with corn spoiling when ('annec
in a waleI' balh. Mrs. Kringcl ~air'
she had ,'ery litlle trouble will
hers.
"Probably m y good lurk e1nDing makes up for the fad tll'lt
J just can't grow Cbwers," sll e
added ruefull y.
The pressure cooker she u~c~
for canning new sl>eeds tiP the
work and Klells both h rand
the kitchen cooler. It doesn't make
the hot jars any easier to handle.
however.
Allhoullh shl' e'lI1S frllil, tomatQ
juice Bnd jellks for the most
pari, her specialty i~ the glell'Wed
cucumber- Ihe pickle.
Sb has learned a cO lll,le of
little trIcks to add ze t to her
dill. h e Includes 3 fl'W ll'ra llC
or chcrry leaves in th e jar an:!
puts In the dill stems.
"Someone told me tht re is actuall y more flavor In the dill
slem than in the lop," she
said.
But the pickles "most folks like
best" arc her 21-duy varirty.
They're a crisp, gleaming dark
green color with the right combination of the sweet and the
lart.
AHer gatllPring th t' ClICllm btrs from thl" gard l'n, sh e
5preads them out 011 the table
separa ting them aec.ording t o
51~e. The large onl'S are u ~eit
hr dills, the mediums fOr brea dand butlers, anit \lI e sm~1J ones
for the 21- dl\Y pickles.
Here is her ndlle:
In brine that wj1i float an egg,
lOak small cucumbers for nine
days. Use about one cup of S81\
to five cups of water. Cut eDch
pJ Ie In halt. Soak in fresh w;]trr
tor 24 hours. Take one parl vinegar lo one purl of wa tn, Usc
one tablespoon of alul11 to flne
gallon of pickles. Bring to 11 boil
and pour over pickles.
Let stand twelve hou~s in this
liquid. Drain ,and -ihrow away
Jlquid.
l\fake syrup of one pint vlne(ar to one qua l·t sugar , on l' and
one-llall tl'Q 1)()·JnS whole ,'10" rs
and two ~tir ks of ci una mono
Boll SHUI), (lo ur OVfr (lil· kl~ s.
Every day for nine day' drain
off syrup, reheaL and po ur bark
over pickles. Ou the nlut h d a~
bring pickl es to a bJiI and ea l.
And who eats the pickles at
the eod of 21 days'! Mrs. anti Mrs.
Kri ngel and their daughler, M'lry
Lou, and son, Robe rl. Mary Lou
i:, a senior a t SUI nnd Robert
plans to enroll in the Denv,,"
IIhiversity law school this fall.

hIE

Typewriters

Stop in and see the ne w
Itoyal Porta ble.
Wt' 'repair nil mrtkt,s of typeWill tnke care or children nights Wl'itl!t·s. Vit'tlH' Adding Ma('hi Lle.
-'LUI' immediate delivery,
whilt' pnrcnts WOI'k. Dial 8-\175.

local Apartments.
May Be Affected
By Rent Decontrol
The deconirol uf rent in luwa
CltV, if .nlll when it IS eslabli hl'u,
will have much morC1 ilfCcet 011
ap~rtmcnts thnn on hOllS
ill the
city, SOil Whiting JI·., prC'$idcnt of
the city Lnndlor(\s llllti T3'(p.lyel's
assoc-iOllion, aid ycslt·rclny.
WlJiUng'§ stateme nt folhwed
th e a nnounfc- m nt by Feder;l l
Ilollsing Expcditor Tighe Wood ,
that rents In all citi es with
less than 100, 000 popul3.tion may
be d('conlrollt'd I>!'rore 0 1. 1.
Des Moines b the on ly d ty in
I:Iwa with a l,oDul a tion of m or.,
lha n 100,000.
Wh il ing said thilt a l'(>cent survt'y oC Jowa (lity made by the
Landlords and 'l'axpllyerS as:ocialion showed Ihat must hou~'s Cor
single families rented under controls have been sold and m'L no
Jonger under the jurisdiction of
the rent control office.
"AIJa r hnents a re a bout the
only hou IlIg now being rented
under controls," Whiting said.
The annOUl1l'ement by Tighe
Woods said that a50 of the 1,000
co unties in U.S. under contro l
wou ld be "rreeled by the action, and a list o! half of these
will ,be compiled within a week
or 10 days.

WIKEL
~e

Phone 8-1051

Dependable radio repairs. Pick-up
and deliver. Woodburn Sound
Service, 8-0151.
Guaranteed repaira for aU malt.
Home and Auto radiol. W. pickup and deliver. Sutton RadJo s..ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 22311.

I

------

FURNITURE AUCTION
1 :30 p.m. Saturday

AUGUST 20
1217 East Bloomington St.

C

Owner unable to find house, will sell complete household furnishIngs on rear lot, cl osing out a l a uction . Includes extra good electric
refrigerator, extra flne d avenport and eh iI', 2 sets din ing chairs,
breakfa&t set and everything or a h ousehold furnishing nature.
Also, extra !ine la rge assortment of things [rom one ot the t1nest
homes In the city. Others may consign only la rge items to sell in
this sate.

DIAL

2307

J . A. O'LEARY and E. TROYER, Auctioneers

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER
F'Jr

ef{j cie n ~

furn iture
Moving
a nd
Baggage Tran sfer
Dial - 9696 - Di al

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS
STILL GET RESULTS!
Yea. even though emollment's down. the Want Ad. an
atill working. There are still plenty oj students around to ,.ad
•
and use the Claaaweds.
Rooms are being rented, apartments being found, and
tniac~llaneoU8

Quick Service

articles are being sold through The Dally Iowan

Want Ads.
Don't miss out on this chance to sell your gooda or ..rY.CM.

a t Roger's Rile- Way. Yes,
YOU'U gel quick service on all Now that things have slacked off a bit, and you have more tim.,
types of repairs. And th ere's no
sacrifice of quality or workman- make a list of the things you want to advertise.
ship, either . You gel the lops 1n
Call 4191 today and place a Want Ad.
repairs at low p rices.

Typewriter Exchange Roger's Rite-Way
124 1, . l!:. Coli

103

Across f rom the Sun nd Theater

Daily

Iowan Want

Ads

The People's Marketplace

CHIC YOUN ,Q

,

The -three men , h eld pending a
bond of $500 each , a rc ch::ll'Jled
Wa nt Ads have round everything
wilh taking chickens irom the
bu t the Lost Chol'd an d the
Ray Kutcher farm near Ox ford
Misbiug Link!
on July 31.

down lwre faRt. "

,The wi'i te~ gave h is piece to a
irusled mecsenger, trimmed the
tree tor his kids, and went to bed.
Al 4 ·a.m. the managing editor
phoned him demanding frantically, "W'here" that fealu r e? I ca n't
hold the presses 10 minutes more."
Search fo r Ihe messenger wa. fr u itless. He didn't turn up, in fact,
until late Dec. 26. "Oh, that slory you gave m e the other night," he
recalled wh en the writer started shouting at him. "It sure was good.
I slarted read ing it on the way dGwnto wn, and it make me cry so, I
took it home and read it to my wife 101' a Chl'istma$ present"
r"pvrl llht. tP49. b v R"' n nrft C.- n .

DI ~lrlhllu.ott

LAFF-A-DAY

CAR·L A.HD£BSOM

HENRY
I
.,
TeRMS "
STRiKTLY
CA5~!

.,

bY Kln.a P"e.turell 8:vndlcat&

RciiM-A~'N--B
D -O-A
-R-D--------~-------By'-G-ENE
---AHE
---RN
-

r

OH, I Gut:SS AT
A Wfit:K,
MEALS INCLUDfiD, YOU CAN 'T
~,)(PECT THE aw,I·R ex' 'OG'JWAN
roDGE' ''O WLL OUT ,.HE SWANK
... BUT 1-11; SURE RUNS TI-I15
PlACE ON A LEAN "'lX,.URE! ....
·"THER.E'S A U)'WATT LIGHT
~R. MY SHAVING

MIRROR.,

BUT HE COULD CUT 01>1 THAT
~ HANGING UP A BOTTLG

W ITH A PII'tEFLY
IN IT/

1

SAW HIM WA,.ERING

TH' INK AT TH' WRiTING
DESk!"' AND DID 'I'OU
NOTICE \.OW' T~IN ~E
LETS TW BATH SON'
Gg? . .. IF THERE
WAS PRINTING ON
IT, 'l'OU '0 5WE"R
YOU WERE WASHING
WIn< "eN-LING CARDI

"

.

ETTA KETT

.--

"YOU'VE got good eyes-is that a DC-1?"

PAUL ROBIN80.

•
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Young CR Mother
Charged with Sale
Of 6-Month-Old Son

Two Sears in Seer Case

Miners Paid
.
For Acluary
Bridges Hired
~

•

Minnesota Uranium Deposit
Disco'vered; Geologist Hints

GETS DEGREE AT OT<l
Beth Olmsted Linder, Iowa City,
is among the 300 candidates who
will recieve degrees at Iowa State
Teachers college, Cedar Falls, at
7 p.m. today . Miss Linder will
receive a :a.A. degree.

POUO CANCELS

rAD

lOW" FALLS (JP) - The 10Wl
Falls fall fair and festival board
has decided to "cancel the fair
scheduled for Sept. 27 and 28 ~.
cause of polio in the area.

l\JI S~EA POL I " ( P}-A
nivers ity o~ ':Minn tlota geologist
hint~d yesterday ur an iu m deposits may hOl'e been d iscol'CEDAR RAPIDS (.4') - A child
abandonmE'nt charge was !iled Cl't'J along Minn!' ota's nort h La ke Superi or shore.
Dr. Ceorge;\1. 'ch wartz dedined to reveal r esults of 8 sum against a 22-year-old Cedar Rap12 :45 p.m. Sports Time
8:00 8.m. Morn!n, Chapel
ids mothrr yesterday accused of mer.long search with Geiger
8:15 8.m . Ne,.,.
1:00 p .m . Musical Chat.
1:00 p.m. New s
8:30 • .m. Orr .n Sly lln,s
selling her six-months-old son Cowlters by geologists scouring
8:45 a.m . Southland Sln,ln,
1 :15 p .m. SIGN Opp
for $50.
the Superior shoreline between
R:OO a.m . London F orum
KSI1I
e:30 a.m . Musi~ You Want
4:30 p .m . SIGN ON
The alleged transaction took Two Harbors, Minn., and the Ca• 10 :00 a.m . Tune Dust"",
' :30 p .m. OpuI·P.M.
place on the midy.ray at Hawkeye nadian border.
10:30 a .m . The Book shel1
5.:00 p .m . Nova TJme
10:45 a.m . U .N. Today
5: 15 p .m . Sammy K.ye
Downs, scene of the All-Iowa
Bul he said he will "stron,ly
5:30 p .m . GUH I SIar
1J:00 a.m. News
lair.
urge" the alom:c ener,y com11 : 15 ·8.m. Melody Mart
5:1:1 P.m . Excu rsions In Scl~et
8;j)Q
p.m. Dinner Hour
11:45 a.m. U.S. Navy Band
Deputy Sheriffs Larry Cbnrlon mission to make public hJs re12 :00 noon Rhyt hm Rambl..
1 :00 p .m. 8WKtwood S....nad.
port
about
Nov.
1.
and Harlan Snydt r said Frank
12:30 p.m. News
7 :30 p.m. SIGN OP
and Sally Cannon, Chicago, mem"It's easy to go wrong on calMa rgaret
A TLANT A \\PI
bers of one of th e midway shows. culations," Schwartz said. ,IWe
told them they bought the child have to check thoroughly before Mitchell was buried yesterday in
Wednesday for $50 from Patricia making any announcement as im- 1he heart of the city she immortalAnn Nelso n.
portnnt as this report might be." ized in her epie novel, "Gone wit h
He warned this should not be the Wind ."
Yesterday the child's grnndmother, Mrs. George N~lson, COme interpreted as meaning a sensaAs t he author was paid fi nal
to the midway, the deputies said, tional discovery has been made.
and demnnded return of the child.
"I'm not sayin, we've found respects in a simple f uneral serVOL. XXV, NO. Zit
Lena Vogt, county probation of- anything atarllhl'," he said. vice here, th e oft-du ty tax i driver FRIDAY, AUGUST 19, 19ti
"Sut Ule public has so much whose speeding car str Uck her - - - - . - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- ficer, said the abandonment chorg
was filEd preparatory to a full mi sunderstandIng. We nee d down issued his fjrs~ explanation
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
investigation. ~he look custody of more publ;c information on
of the accid·enl.
thin KS like this."
the child.
UNIVERSITY CALENDAa UelDl are acIledaled In the 1'reIW.....
Schwartz said he could release
Hugh D. Gravitt, 29, facing
offices, Old Capitol.
The mother had not been taken
into custody and authorities were no information because "lhe work murde r charges for the accident
Tuesday, September 8
Saturd." September IT
not immediately cer1ain of her is being pa id for by the AEC."
Aug. 11 which res ulted in Miss
loll Wouldn't be fai r to your em- Mitchell's death Tuesday , said he
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. _ Iowa
8:00 p,m. to 12:00 p.m. - lowl
whereabouts.
ployer if you were to divulge was hurrying to get medicine for Congress of Parents and Teachers, M,emorlal Union open house.
things he pa id for," he said. " U his sick stepson when his au to- SUI.
MOIIda)', September 18
would be the sa me if this were an mobile hit the at/thor as she
Wednesda)" September"
Relllstratlon, lowe fleldhouse.
iron ore report or anythi ng else." crossed Peaehlree street with her
8:00 am . to 5:00 p.m . - Iowa
Tuesday, Septetnber ZI
The Minnesota geologist re- husband.
Congr.ess of Parents and Teachers, Registratiort, Iowa fieldhouse.
turned yes terday from the north
Wednesday, September 21
Gravitt, h eld without bond SUI.
Close of Independent Study
Re,istration, Iowa fieldhouse.
WAS II I N G T ON (IP) -Rep. shore where he reviewed fi ndi ngs pending grand jury action, prayed
Unit.
7:30 p.m. - Open House for
Henry TalJe (R-Iowa) demanded of Merle HarriS, geology instrucFriday, September 9
New Students, P resident's Home.
yesterday thot Veterans Admin- tor, and Paul Mel ancos, university in h is jail cell as the au thor was
Oakland
cemeburied
in
historic
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High
Thursday, September 2%
istrator Carl R. Gray and Hous- grllduate stUdent, who are toling
7:30 p.m. -. Open lIouse for
ing Expediter Tighe Woods fur- Geiger counters over the lake tery near the graves of 5,000 Con- School Press association convenNew Students, l'resldent's home.
nish a full explanation of "the shore area. Th e two will remain at federate soldiers who inspired her lion, Iowa Memoria l Union.
6:30 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - Iowa
Tharsday, September 2%
proposed eviction of veterans" work a week or 10 days more. 10 wri te her only novel.
7:30 a.m. _ Opening of classes.
Some 300 per~ons, includi ng High School Press association
from the Shick apartments in Sch wartz said.
8:20 a.m. _ Inductl()n cere.
Schwartz sa id he will eoll abor- relatives and her closest frie nds, dinner and social evenine, Iowa
Clinton.
Union
mony, west app roaoh, Old Capitol
Talle said in a statement that ote on his report with Dr. P hillip attended the plain Episcopa l Memorial
Saturday, SepteMber 10
Clinton h as been noli fied by the Merritt, a ~sistant director of the funera l service for Miss Mitchell
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. _ Iowa High
Friday, September 2S
AEC
raw
materials
division,
who
in
a
small
ivy-colored
chapel
veterans administration that a
Sch ool Press Association conven9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - All
permit allowing the city to oper- spent several days with the field yesterday morning.
lion, Iowa Memorial Un ion.
University Party, l'reshrnan Par·
ate the veterans housing project this summer.
Thursday, September 15
ty. Iowa Memorial Union.
There were no eulogies and, by
The Geiger counter records, the fam ily's req uest, few flowers.
Salurd." September 2'
will not be r enewed when it ex8:00
a.
m.
Beginning
of
orlen2:00 p.m. _ Football : Iowa ~S.
showing the number and Intens- The Simple services typified the
pires Sept. 30.
UCLA, Iowa stadium.
"All of the 38 apartments are ity of "clicks" on the rad io- shy, 46-year-old woman who ta tion for new students.
occupied by veterans," he said, sensiti ve Instruments, must be would have littl e to do with the
(For Information rfrudlnr dates berond thl. sehe41ale,
"but the proposed action would calibrated before a fulJ picture fame and publicity that became
see reservations In ill. oftice 01 the JlrMldeat, Old CapitoL)
can
be
developed
or
a
report
aff€ct only the 22 who are not
hers on the strength of her novel.
employes of the veterans admin- made, chwartz said.
Confederate and Am erican flags
The prospectors have discovistration.
GENERAL
NOTICES
"I am amazed to learn that the ered several deposits of zirconium flanked the casket.
GENERAL
NOTICES
shouJd
be
deposited
wUh tbe cit, editor ef TIll
veterans administration - of all and thorium, radio-active elemen ts
Dall)' Iowan la the neWlll'oom ia East Ball. Notices must be l.lIngencies - is seeking to tvict which slart the Geiger counter
mUted by 2 p.m. the day pruedlUl' first publlcalion: they will Not
veterans and their lamilies from clicking.
be accepted by lelephoae, and JDUI& be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WII'l'.
Schwartz said his office receives
the homes they ocCUpy."
TEN
and SIGNED br a relpoaalbl, penoD.
samples of ore supposedly conESTABLISHED 1868
taining uranium every day from
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS 11 throuib September 21 for Mac·
F RIDAY, AUGUST 19, 1949
people throughout the state. None
AVAILABLE for rent this fall bride Reading Room Bnd the ser'
FREO
M
.
POWNALL.
'ubllsher
of the samples has contained the
may be listed with the Off CamARTH UR WIMI!Jt
preeiol.l'l metal, bu t, he said, "any
A u ld ani to the Publl. her
pus Hou si ng Bureau by dialing ials reSerV!) ft!ading room in Li·
JlAROLD AJl.KO FF
one of them might lurn up a ur~
805 11, extension 2191, before Aug. brary Annex will be from 9:00
BUIIDUS Maoaret
nnium depo~it."
15, as freshman orientation ac- a.m. to 5:00 p.m . MOJ!.c!av throUg!I
C HARLES C AallOLL, 1I:dllo,
One polio death with five adThe present AEC-sponsored
tiviti es start Sept. 15 and classes Friday, 9:00 a .m. to 12:00 noon
Published d ally except Monday by
missions and six ca~es transferred hunt is the tlrst systematiC at- Student P ublications, 11lc. Entered ~. begin Sept. 22.
on Saturday and no Sunday hO\ll1.
to the inactive Jist brought the tempt at findirtg uranium depo~i ts second class ma ll matter a t t he postoflJee
Other Hbrarles .nc1 reading 1'00l\Il
at
Iowa
Clly.
[owa
.
under
th
e
.ct
Of
polio active cases total 10 26 yes- in the state, Schwartz sa id.
LIBRARY HOURS #-- "U August \' m have their hours posted
conere •• of March 2. 1879.
terday, University hospitals authorities reported.
Roger Hendrickson, 13, Northville, died early Wednesday evening, according to the aulhorities.
Five new cases in foir condition were Walter McFadden Jr.,
12, Dubuque; Le IRoy Ohri stophenon, 14, Mayvel, Minn .; Sandra Cota, 7, Elkader; Mary Vonourney. 3, Vinton; and Mrs. Genevieve Fairbanks, 19, Northville.
Transferred inactive cases were
Faye Posson , 9, Clear Lake; J ames
Balcs, 16, Riceville; Virgil Eckley, 25, Marion; Robert Lewis, 16
month ~, Waterloo; Roland Squire,
4, Marshalltown, and Miriam Dykema: 26, Morrison, Ill.

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR

WAS H I N G T ON \\PI - The
United Mine Workers welfare
fund paid $12,000 to an actuarial
expert hired by Sen . Slyles
Bridges I(R-NH) over and above
Bridges' own $35,000 ann ual salary as a trustee of the fund, it
was disclosed yesterday.
Bridges recenUy defended his
acceptance of the $35,000 sa lary
on the grounds that a "substa ntial
part" of it was consumed by legal
fees and the cost of indepel1dent
actuarial advice In con nection
with his duties as trustee.
Documents placed' In the record of a senate bankln, lubcomJDIttee. at the Insti,atlon Vf
8en. Glen Ta y I II r (D-Idabo)
.howed that last April Bridges
employed Russell E. Reagh for
act u a r I a I .tDdles and that
Beach's $12.000 fee was paid
by the tund.
Bridges promptly issued a statemerit asserting that Taylor's disclosures were nothing but "a move
on the part of Henry Wallace's
r,unning mate to cause political
embarrassment to me."
He said thi!re was no contradiction of his previ ~ us statemen ts
because he had pointed out all
along that the fund hires experts
for the use 01 tr ust€es.
Brldces acknowledced that
aea,h, a former treasury offiCial, and tW.9 other experts
were employed at his su,..es&Ion and paid by the fund. But
he said they reported to the
fuJI board of trustees ratber
than to him personally.
But minutes of th e t rustees
meetings, which were included in
the documents filed by Taylor,
revealEd that John L. LeWis believed "Reagh was never em'ployed by the trustees, but served for
'full story' of his work for the
Trustee Bridges personally."
Bridges promised to tell the
fund when he resigns as a trustee,
reportedly next month, and to
Identify the experts whom he
said he paid out . of his own
salary.
.
Taylor made no comment on
the documents he filed.

Margaret Mitchell
Buried in Atlanta
At Simple Service

••

,
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MAMA BEAR AND BABY are .hown In their beer case home In
the Kenneth Sonderlelter KOO In Des Moines. The cub, born yesterday, weighed about tour ounces, Sonderlelter estimated.

Vodka Made U.S.
Yield: WCTU Chief
PHILADELPHIA (IP) The
head of the national Woman's
Christian
Tempera nce
uni on
charged yesterday "drinking by
U.S. officials at the Yalta and
Potsdam conferences was grea tly
responsible for concess ions made
to the Soviets du ri ng the talks."
Mrs. D. Leigh Colvin declared
in her annual address at the opening of the group's 75th convention:
"American representatives wondered a t the confere nces how the
Russians could consume such
large quantities of vodka and
keep sober, when it had such an
iptoxicating effect upon the Americans.
"But," she continued, "we h ave
learned $ince that Stalin and the
Soviets outwit the representatives of other nation1i by plying
them with vodka while the Ru ssians drin k water fro m vodka
bottles."

Ex-Communist Gets
Position on Faculty
Of (athol·it College Rita to Be Mother;
Rumors .Confirmed
By Irritated Prince

CHICAGO !ll'I - Mundelien .college, a Catholic girl's school , announced yesterday that confessrd
Communi st Co u r i e r Elizabeth
Bentley will join its fac ul ty t his
faU as a political science teacher.
Mi. Bentley, who retired to
obscurity after vvlnr sensallonal tatlmon), before the house
un-American activities committee lut summer, reportedly had
been d1ckerlnr with the c.al'. le..e tor the teachln.. Job since
lut aprlnr.
She was converted to Cath olicism and baptized in Washington
last Nov. 5 by the Rt. Rev. Fulton
J . Sheen.
Mil' Bentley admitted she
Jolaed the Communist party In
1935, went "lindercrollJldi" In
1931 and lbecame a cODrler for
the C3mmunl.ts In 1940, transmlU..... Ilolea laforma&lon from
pvernmeat emplo),es In Wuhlarion to Soviet areah in New
York.
Her testimony named hl.ghlyplaced government officials of the
new deal era as members of the
, Communist underground, but all
ot them denied it or refused to
testify.
In 1145. MIM _tley laid,
lIle bad a chaDl'e of bean and
went to the FBI with her stor),.
8be ..Id Ibe ,tayed In the Commanllli part)' al an FBI InI
former f.ar &be followm. year
, and a baU.
Bol'lJ 40 years ago in Connecticut of conservative Republican
parents, Miss Bentley was educated in public schools in New
YOM and Pennsylvania. She was
graduated with honors from Vassar in 1930, received her master's
aegree at Columbia university,
and studied abroad at the University ot Florence in 1934 and
1935.

Embarrassed
Black Bear Invades;
Papa Misses
EMB ARRASS, MINN. \\PI - A
big, black b ~ar loped into the farm
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Walfred
Makkyla and demolished everyth ing he co uld get his paws on.
Mrs. Ma kkyla and her two
children saw the animal poke his
shiny n ose through a kHchen
windo w ~dnesda;y night. They
scampered upstairs to wait until
Makkyla returned home from his
job at a Biwabi;k: mine.
When Makkyla finally arrived,
th e marauder scooted ou t of th
house and was out of range bpfor
Ma kkyla could draw a bead on
him with a rifle.
He fired one shot and missed.
The bear did about $300 damage.

Boy Scout· Iniured
In Fall from Tree

Wants Explanation
Of Shick Eviction

The DailyIowan

Hospitals Officials
List 1 Polio Death

Lee T. Smith. 12, SP.n !}t Mr. and
Mrs. 'Benton W. Smith, 1118 N.
SummlL street, received face cuts
Wednesday night when he fell
from a tree in Palisades Kepler
state park west of Mt. Vernon.
He was brought to Mercy' hospital here where his condition was
reported "good" yesterday.
The Smith boy was camping
with Boy Scout troop 3, sponsored
by the English Lutheran church,
DEAUVILLE, FRANCE \\PI
Prince Aly Khan disclosed yes- when the accident occurred. Othterday that his actr €ss-wife, Rit a er troop mem bers r etu rned 10
Iowa City yesterday.
Hayworth, is expecting a baby.
His announcemenl llonflrmed
rumors that have circulated for Baptist Laymen of Iowa
several weeks. But he revealed
no details as to when the baby To Meet in Iowa Falls
IOWA FALLS (IP) - The annual
was expected or where It would
retreat fo r Baptist Laymen of
be born.
Aly a nd Ri ta were married last Iowa will be held in Iowa Falls
May 27 in southern France in Saturday and Sunday.
P rincipal speakers will be Dr.
wh at h as been described as the
"wedding of t(le ,c entury" and W.W. Adams, president of Cenwhich followed a dazzling inter - tral Baptist Th eological seminary
. in Kansas City , Kan. , and Dr
national courtship.
The Moslem ptinee .'aald he Luther Wesley Smith, executive
decided to make the ann.llllaee- secretary of the board of ed ucament after he w.. dellll'ed with tion and publica tion of the North- Youth Who Lost Arm
press reports which he termed ern Baptist convention.
J As Well
as Expe~ed'
"completely false rumors."
The two-day meet is sponsored
Robert Libengulh, 18-yea r-ol d
He said he was annoyed by the Iowa Council of Bapti5t
particularly by reports in English Men. Officers of the council in- Riyerside rtsident who lost his
newspapers which said the prince clude Harry H. MlJIer of Sioux len arm in an nutomobile accident near Rive rside Monday night,
planned to have his child baptized Qity, chairman.
I was "as well as expected," Mercy
in a Catholic church in DeauvilJe,
hospital officials said yesterday.
TO DISCUSS LIGIITING
the faith to which Rita was born.
Lyle Davis, Wellman, driv er of
"This report Is completely unThe stree tlighting problem in
downtown Iowa City will be dis- the other car involved in the
true," he said.
Equally annoying, Aly said, cussed by Robert 1.. Gage, cham- collision, is being held in Washwere "guesses" in the press as ber of commerce secretary, and ington cou nty jail on a charge of
to when the baby would be born. Robert H. Lind , rna nagel' of the operating a motor veh i c~e whilE
He added, "I sincerely hope this Iowa - !Uinois Gas and Electric intoxicated. A pl'eLimi na l'Y hearof!lcial announcement will put an company, at the Masonic service ing for Davis has been postponed
at his attorney's request.
end to all these rumors."
club luncheon this noon.
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Suiter Used to Rescue Pup from Tight Spot
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National service life insurance
dividend applications wiIJ be
available Aug. 29 at the John son
county Red CroSlS office, 15 1-2
S. Dubuque street, Mrs. Lorna L.
.Mathes, executive secretary, said
yesterday.
Veterans must fill out the application forms to get the dividend, Mrs. Mathes said. Veterans
who kept their service insurance
In force three months or mOl'e
are elieible for the dividend, she
lllid.

and people you know.
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Olteration 'Britain'
KNGSTQN, ONT. (JP.) - John
Rankin, 39, a Kingston aluminum
worker, went to Britain and got
• free surgical operation under
the socialized medicine scheme.
He explained it would cost $700
here so, even with the cost of
lbe trip, he saved several hundred
dollars on the deal. Rankin Is a
,.utive at Scotllllld. ,. _ _ _ _

BEA

lVere
northel

~.k
lAr

Wlre,bo'.1

BUTTO Wf!:LL AND PULL w.. the reelpe Patrol man Bomer Goodman used to rescue this little dog
that lomehow wRced himaeU In a lhree-and-a-bal f-Inch space between two buildIngs In Oakland,
(JaUf. At lelt, Goodman rubl the dor with melted b utter obtained from a nearby restaurant to make
him slippery. Steve Ree, (center) of the IOClely fo r the prevenllon of cruelty to animals tries to pull
,Dt the pooch, aud at tbe ria'b& ao.e and Parolmaa Don Fullmore comfort the exhausted pup after he
.... freed. Later be Uclled off &he bu&&er.
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Construction on Campus Begins to Make SUI's Expansion Program a.Reality

By HUGH BALE
New and former stud en ts comin, to SUI next month will find
rvidmce of the campus plan nin!!
ecmmiUee's five-year study for
university expan.;iJn.
The $400,000 Currier hall adIIIUnn. colJ'pleted tblll month,
Is the first major IlnU In the ex,.Mbn progTam ince World
War U. Ready for occupa nry
1\'btn school opens, the additieD increases Currier's woman
.tudent C3P:lC~ItY to 77 5.
The dormitorY housing office
plans to close Madison tourt l'otlIIes north of the Iowa Union, b(cause the Cur!'il r addition will
take care of 150 women who
would have .been housed in th e
catlales.
A second expan ion program
anlt completed Ihis summer is
the $130,000 lIo)tany building
wtst of niversity hosl,ita-ls. It
_Ialns a laboratory, baseml'nt
and rreenllOuse,
Concrete pilings and hundation
work (or the new $1.5-million

library wUI be completed this
summer and superstructural work
soon will begin. President Virgil
M. Hancher signalled ground
breaking for the building May 11.
Library plans were started in
1943. First bids in May, 1948, were
rejected because they were $1.2million over thc funds appropriat(d by the state legislature
The university advl'rtised bids
again last winter and on March
2 of this year contracts were
signed for the Initial unit or a
3.2-mUlion library plant. University Architect Georee L.
lIorner said this first project
should be oampleted by Januar,)', 1951.
Fronting on Washington street
at Madison street, the building
will ,be a three-story structure
obout 150 by 300 feet.
Ralph E. Ellsworth, director of
librnries, pointed out the tirst
floor will serve grneral education
students, the second floor will be
designed for advanced under-

gradll3les and the thi rd (Joor Will'· to 'inereas the dormitory's presbe resfrved tor research graduate nt 550 capocity to 800 men. It
students.
i. fhe base of a T-sh:.ped addition
A lecture hall on the fir t !l ; or \\ hLh \'.ill \)~l'all I Grand avcnue.
will seat 250 p ersons and each
Plan a~d specifications now
story will have lounges, cOnfer- are beLne drawn UP for an addlence and study rooms, EUsworth lion to the women's pmoa 10m
said.
on JeUe on street. Contracts
When money is available for will be let tI:;l wInter or early
th~ s~cond uni~ ot the Iil)rar) ne t pr n!" Horner ald.
buildmg, e slmiler thtl e-stvl')
The additioll will be a thr estructure wiU be el' ct d south of story building and will extl'nd
the ~ne no~ ~nder construction, w : t fr Jrn the present gymnasium
making a buildln~ 300 t et square to Madison street. The 148 by 72HlUcrest men. dormitory is loot building will house an exnext In the u]lllnslon pron m. erclse floor, class rooms, camping
A public hearlne w I held this laboratory research laboratory tor
month on tbe addition to boo graduates' shower and locker
construc~d south From the rO£ffi;., of;lces and crafts rooms.
southeast tower of tbe pres!'nt
The additlon is so planned it
buH~~.
.
can be integrated'with future exBUlldmg contracts will be let pJn5i:m to the north along Madlnext month tor the addition which :on str et.
will house 137 men, Horner said.
Illvel ltv plannln, and ClInThe wing should be re"dy for oc- strucHen office personnel now
al, slttln, Intorm'ltl:m on JOlll'llcupancy a year rrom this fall.
The Hillcrest addilion is the ! allsm requIrements to ,et plan first phase oC plans mad ill ]946 1 nln. ul1drrway on the new

$501l,OCO communications bulld -

In&" Borner sa d.
The building should be throuxh
.!'e planning stage this wioter with
contract!. rcady to let by next fall,
he said.
This building, too, will be conslrt;.cted on a unit basis with fulUre expan~ion as funds 3re available. The first unit will house the
j~utr.31i.m school,
now scattered
in several buildings about lhe
campus.
Eventually all communications
activities, including journalism,
mdio, television and information
service, will b hous d in the proposed building [ ..ooting on DubUQue ~treet between Iowa avenue
and Je'ferEon street.
Some prel Irlnary work has
be 11 done on a school ror handlupped (.hlJdren to be located
west of f Heral hospital, norner
said. 'Ihl \ III be a $75I1,ClOO
project.
Anolher proj ct now being contemplated is a nl'W wom n's dor-

~
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Hoe, Declares 'Freeze' Gifts
'M gnified Oul 01 Proportion'

mil, ry tha t will hou: e 800 stu-! The long-range program, de- amounts lor the hospital center.
dents. T. M. R hder, director of veloped by the committee, was
Student housing projects were
cornull.!'y and l.Iilllu" services, recommended by President Han- largely self-financed, the universaid the proposed builcliJ1g will be
located near H.alley street and cher and approved by the [owa sity i!.suing bonds and retiring
Riverside drive west ot Riverdale state board of education in 1945, them on rent and service monies.
village,
Prof. F.G. Higbee, com mit tee The only university dormitory paid
An addition to the Iowa Union chairman, said.
for by state appropriation was
also is being COniJdered. To be
One of the main reasons for the part of the Quadrangle bllilt fnr
buill south of the present Union expansion program is that the uni- the national guard during the first
building, it will house bowling versity has ,pace to accommodate World War.
aU ys, special d ncing facilities, just over 10,000 students, Higbee
Con !ruction for edueafonal
new food services ond a chapel.
said. In 1948 17,OO() students were purposes has been at a stand till
ParllJawn , hall n. project for enrolled at the university and 12,- for the pal~ decade. SIDce the
married student, has been on 000 of them were on the campus.
UDlvenUy theater was built In
th on tract blddlnl' block twice
PreseJlt floor
pau totala
1935, the only cia room pau
In pa t years, but both times
about 3-mllilon lICluare feet, yet
added to the campus hal been
bids were too hleh , Horner said.
31 percent more lpaee Is needed,
the erection 01 ~mporarJ' barThe project ha
been helved
IIlcbee said. Educational aetlvlraell cla room, Horner said.
temporaril unt 1 prices come
ty oecuples 51 percent of thb
Student housing facilities have
down, he eX1llalned.
area, bospltal facilities 20 per- tared a little better. Additions
Projected into future expansion cent and stlldeni houslnlr 29 per- were built to Currier and Hillcrest
are more space tor university uU- cent.
dormitories In 1939 and 1940.
lily services, a dental and pharMoney appropriated by the South Quad was built during
mee), building in the hospital oreo, _tale legislature paid for eboul 78 World War n for the navy and
a new law building near the Law percent or the educational space. the Westlawn nllrs" dormitory
Common.. and South uad add 1- State funds and private lounda-I addition was constructed during
Lions.
tion grants provided about equal the same period.

Iowa City. Iowa, Salurday, August 20, 1949 -

SUI Landmark Rolls Out Welcome Mat

WMHlINGTON ( P) -Chairman Clyde Ho y (D- C) of
the enatl"S "fh'c p er c(" nteL" commiHec, said y st t'day he 00tieICs the ~i ft of drip fl'l'rzer' wllieh involves M(lj. Gen . Harry
1'Bughall, Wh itr-llouse mili/[II'Y aidl.', "has been magnified out of
all propoJiion to its importance."
Hi" !\tatl'l1ll'nt was made alt r Ren. Jost-ph McCarthy (R-

man are

/ln~ing

--Th-is-Gu-y~le-ad-s-a ---:'Cb-ar~m"::'ed' l-ife- - ICia ss if ies

Venue (hange
I
Asked of Troll

va~;:~n~utlined

s

~iews

On a request of change oj
venue, Police Judge Emil G. Troll
yesterday transferred :0 another
court the case against two Norl h
Liberty establishments cil0rged
with illegal possession of liquor
and gambling devices.
The charges, originated by Donaid L. Myers, 906 E. College
street, were filed agaJnst Shannon's and the Lighthouse.
Defending AUorney Frank Messer prE'S( nted two motions at yesterdny's hearing. One stat~d Judge
TI'utl was not qualified to pas~
judgment on the case because of
former pur1icipation in the proceedings, and the SEcond asked
for change of venUe.
Judge Trott did not rule on
the first motion, and on the second assign(d the case to th e Iowa
City justice of the peace court
of W.F'. Murphy.

Woods Forced to Drop
Some Decontrol- Plans
WAHll),' 'TO.
(111') HouRing E p dit pt, Ti:;tbe 1!J.
Wood!l I"V'ij) d Yl'stt>rtia,Y he has been fOl'ced to drop plan .. to
ct~'('o/ltl'ol 1111 or 4.5-milliol\ dw Bing units originally scht>dul d to
bt' r('mo\'e<! fl'Olll r~ nt ct'i1inl-'II f r e 'onomy l'easons,
IlI stf'ud, hI' Haiti , he will oJ'der decolI\rol of som of tb I' ntnl arrllS and urgl' loca l officials to poUce rmts in oth r
whprl' hI' uOeSo '\ havp lhe mon-I
"y to do it.
,
°

Even as Woods revealed his revised decontrcl plans, which are
due to threatened congressional
economics, r nt control friends

Forelgn Arms AOdI
May I{ecelve
noslash
In Sena1e: Dulles

in the sena te opened a drive til
restore at lea st part cf his agency's [Ilnds.
WASHINGTON IIl'I - Sen . .Jnhn
en. Palll II. DOllglas (D-Dl) Fosler Dulles (R-NY) warned
urged his coneagues lo reoon- yesterday the senate may foll ow
sider the vote by which they ' the house in voting a sharp
had llereed with the house to cut in the $1,450,000,000 arms aid
cut the bnd,et from $21,667,- program unless the Truman ad500 &0 $17,500,000.
ministration chan{;es Its "bUll '. Sen. John J. Sparkman CD-Ala), headed" stand on the Issue.
backed Douglas. He said the IsPresident Truman, State Secsue is "Do we want rent control
or d control'I" But Sen. Joseph C. retary Dean Acheson and other
(),Mahoney (D-Wyo), head of the leaders have demanded the full
program be enacted.
senate ccnferees, said Woods could
Dulles, top-ranklng Rc publican
cOme back to congress for more policy leader, lashed out at this
money next January.
I "no-compromise" attitude as the
"That is the evil in this reduc-' senate foreign relations and armed
tion," interrupted Sen. Francis J . services committEeS completed
Myers CD-Pal . "fhat is the dHem- public hearings on the hotJy-disma with which the housing exped- puted arms bill.
Iter is confronted. He dare not
Henry A. Wallace, former prJspend these funds in the first gressive party preSidential candisix mcnths in the hope of a de- date, testifird at the flOal hearing
fic iency appropriation."
that the program is "aggressive"
WASHINGTON IIl'I - The U.S.
Senate leaders finally acreed in nature and ~ight well provoke
airtorce, in co('p eration with Mary- to postpon e a vote on the Issue war with RUSSia.
land state police, has found two unm Monday.
The hou~
passed t~e b!lI
Thursday mght atLer cu,ung In
we' rd-looking "flying saucer" type
WOOds, who anncunced his now- half the funds earmarked to buy
d I
ft
aircraft in an abandoned tool shed abandone p an a er congress or- arms for European members of
at Marley Park, Md., it was 'dis- dered sharp reductions in his bud- ' the north Atlantic security pact
get, estimated that 150 to 200 of
Chairman Millard F. Tydings
closed last night.
me natioa's 1,000 rent control (,D-Md) of the senate armed serThe c~'" traptions, which an air- areas still will be decontrolled. He vices committee, cail! d the house
.
d
1 •
force spOkesman said give the ao- nad Inlen ed to dr"p contro s In action a "mistake" and promfsed
.
pearance of "flylng discs" and one a third of the areas.
to lead a senate fight to restore
of which is reported to have flown
He s~ id he also will be forced the cut.
.
.
.
.
.
'to dismiSS about 2,462 of his 5,462
But Dulips !lsld admmistratlon
were discovered by the alrlorce employes throughout the country leaders have only themselves to
ollice of special investigation and to trim his seven regional blame for the '580,495,000 cut

* * *
Refers Letter ..
DES MOlNES -

Gov. William
he
has referred to the attorney gener 0 I's e [fice a letter he received
Irem Dr. L.L. Dunnington, Iowa
City Methodist minister. He declined to disclose the contents of
the letter.
MANCIiESTER ENGLAND (IP)
The attorney general's
office
yesterday received a letter from
--: A h~m~englne BfIllsh nll'h~er Dcllald ;r,. Myers of [owa City.
hit a hillside near here m misty It included newspaper clippings
weather yesterday and the Bri t- . or recent liquor and gambling raids
HELSINK[, FINLAND (,IP) ilh European airways SUld 24 of in J ohnson county, referred to
Communist
leaders were arrested
the 32 persons abcard were killed "corrupt fraud" and asked "coyesterday
in
a speedy governBEA, owner ol the pinne, ~a!d operation."
; mem crack-down en a nationin London 22 pel'sons were killed
i wide strike offensive which tillred
FREIGHTER DRJFTING
outright and two others died later.
into violence Tbursday.
HALIFAX (,IP) - The 4,200-ton
The cOmpany said the dead inA government spokesman bas
cluded U women possen;lers, fow' Panamanian freighter Evgenia out
declared
the wave of strike!!
childrrn, six men passengers and of New York radioed yeslerday
is a planned Communis~ m!lnshe was drifting helplessly 80
three crewmen.
euver to seize power and estaBEA said all aboard Ihe plsne miles southeast of Halifax WiUl
WASH[NGTON (11'1 . Chair- blish a Communist fovernment
were BritiSh except two from brOken steering and emergency
man Elmer rrhc'mas of the senate' In Helsinki,
northern Ir€Jand.
gear.
agriculture committee yesterda"
The governmen. t, its ar.my _ale.rtd
f
th- f
,
urged a one-year extension of the e , took fast a,ctlon a tet
- Irst
blood was spIlled Thursday In
present high wartime farm pnce Kemi, where one man was ~i11ed
t
d I d th
..
d
suppor program an revea e
e and nine were lOJure .
Section Two
adm inistration opposes a proposed i The country's central trade unIowa '49 Grid Prospects 'Inexperienred'
ion federation als(. swung into acPage 1 senate cempromise.
The Oklahoma Democrat said tion issu ing an ultimatum to the
SUI Mat Team 'Could Be Bell'
Pa982 there
is "no other course" open Communist - led unions ordering
't9 Basl!ballers in. Tio fo! T1Ilo
· strike calL
Pa983 to the senate excepl to follow the them to cance I t hcu'
MCAA PreBident an sur Professor
Pa988 lead ot the he'usc wh 'lch already It threatened to split the lederahas voted to continue to support · lion wide open.
Section Three
By a vote of el.-hi &0 five,
prices of some 18 farm crops at '
SUI'8 Nine Colloges Complete Biggest Year
Paq81 a full 90 percent ot parily.
ahe federation'. executIve comHe
said
the
farm
organizatic'Ds
mlttee
decided &0 order four whiCh for years has been probing rent offices to a skeleton basis.
Old North Hall Desl1'oyed After 84 Years
Paq' 4
are
hopelessly
split
on
lhe
issue
strlkln.
unloDli &0 call off their into the "flying saucer" mystery,
Service Helps Press, SUI Writers
Pa985
or sur- with few tangible results.
Speech CUnic Aids Stutterers
Paqe 7 of new farm legislation, thal the walkouts bdore AUf.
adminislratlon <'pposes the se n- fer expulsion from the rederaCapt Claudius Belk head of the
ate compromise, and that mem- tlo.n.
Baltim~re, Md ., detachment of the ·
•
Section Four
of the senate themselves are
This move was clirected aga;nst fourth olfice of special investigaMedical Center Serves, Educates Iowa People
Paq.l bers
LONDON
(,IP) - Mrs. Richarda
uncertain what course 10 take.
the following unions: dOCKers; tion district, and Special Agent
Paq, 2 Thomas added that he had lood workers; building anei con- A / VCT! Maucher found the cralt. (Dikki) Morr' w - Tait, a redStudent Nurses' Work Is Hard, But Worth It
Iowa City Opens New Swimming Pool
Paq.8 called a meeting of the full com- struction Wtrke'l's; and the lore~try The airforce said the con trap- haired ex-artists' model and moSUI Teaches Religion on Interfaith Baals
Paq.7 mlttee for Monday. At that time, workers' and loggers' union, The lions were built before the war by ther, completed her single-enginE'
he said, he hl pes it will accept federation made it plain the tex- a Jonathan Caldwell who
has piline ride around the world early
Section Five
his proposal and reject the com- tile, leat.her, shoe and rubber s!nce disappeared. But the investl- last n1ght.
SUI Schedules 18 Concerts In 1949-50 Season
Paqe 1 ' promise farm bill drafted by '1 workers' unions, who have s~he- gators located a mechanic, as yet It took her a year and a day
Paq. 3 I subcommittl!e he a de d by Sen. duled strikes, also would be ex- unidentified, who said he had help- to fly the long way from Lendon
Church Groups Aid SUI Spirilued Life
Paq. 6 Clinton P. Anderson CD-NM). pcl\ed it current strikes are n t ed Caldwell build the craft and back to London - 25,000 miles Cartoonists' Palnt Brush Is Mighty
but she is the {irst woman t,
Pa
• 7 Under present law, the so-called called of!.
that one was flown.
Campiit' Is Lond, Water at Lakeside Laboratory
q
Aiken plan of flexible farm price t Finnish troops were rushed to
The alr!CTce said the craft were girdle the globe at the controls
supports is scheduled to ge' into Kemi, in northern Finland Thu r.\:- in such dilapidated condition that ct an airplane.
Section Six
effect next January. Anderson' day after police and an estimated neither could have flown recently
With her was her navigator,
8Ur. Beemtv Queen" Relqn Over Social Fe.tlvitl••
Paq. 1 compromise would Include som\! 1,500 lumberjacks fought a brief enough to have been the "flying Michael Townsend, 26, of CamVih(Jt to Wear (1\ Collene?
Paq. features of the Aiken law and pitched battle .a t a lumber-sorting saucers" which reportedly were bridge.
Rtn Schedulas NlflO P'71'ties for 1949-50
PaQe 4 some provisions "f the present dam. An exchange of pistol snots seen in various regions over the Her husband, Norman MorrowPage 8 law,
_ _ _ ___
_.
echced throuih the seaport town) past several years.
. _ _ __
Talt, an engineer living in CamFralemltle., Sororitiea Beqin RU11hiD9 SepL 11
S. Beardsley yes1erdsy said

Crash of Airliner
In Britain Kills 24

. . '. . ., I

R

ST. LOUIS fli'\-Interua l Revenue Collector James Finnegan rec Ived the following 'etter.
"My wife just died, I broke my leg yetterday, I lost a job
last week thnt I held tor 25 years, two sons in lhe army can't help,
my home has been roreclosed and my lurnilure laken by a mortgage holder.
"And now you want me to pay $31 in back taxes."

the inve: Ugat-!

his
In a
tele8ram to Jobn S. Passlel', Kansas City, Mo., nppliance dctller
whr had wi~ed the committee 10
a k if it would be all right if hI'
pr :.ented President Truman with
a television set for the summer
While House at Independence, Mu.
After telling Passier he thought
the gift would be "entirely appropri3te," lIocy said he thuught elltirely too much stress had bee!'
laid on the fact that Vaughan and
othel' capital perscmogcs were gjven deep freeze units by the Albert Verley company, Chicago pet'fume contero.
Elaborating on that theme 1u
reporters, he pdnted out that tht!
deep freeze matter was only ('ne
incident and that it "tends to
over$hadow the real purpJSCS lif
the invesUgalion which was to
devetop whether influence
hnc!
been exerted tL· obtain priv!legrs
or favors (rom government ,lgen-'
cies that eQuid not otherwise be
secured."
In his telegram to the commitlee, Passier said he was publicizing bis proposed gift tc· Mr. Truman "SO it will not be footh31l"d
around as the freezer deal W :1S."
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'FCC Votes To Curb
Give-Away Progr'ams

Wi) U.i'I'!t't! thut "sol/n'esl
Hry (·luse" 10 I'I'Psit!Plll 1'111- i
ors "leads alld infot'm!ltion" about

Finns Hit-I Communist Strikers
FI ying ('..
JClucer 'Type

Extension of Farm
Price Support Plan
Sought by Senator

.

AIOrtrlaft Dloscovered
In Maryland Town

I

.I

I

".wa

I.

21

21

Seclion On~

I
I Mrs

made by the house.

Such
Radio Shows
As 'Lotteries'

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The federal communicatl~ns commission
issued a drastic ruline yesterday
thal may cut the $22-mlllion annual !low ot redlo network and
t levisioll jackpot w:nnings to !l
trICkle.
The FCC voted 3 to I , with
three m.embers not partlcipatin"
&0 cancel the license of any radio or television tailon which
brod_m aUer Ocl. 1 Qu.i& proIrrallll luvolvln, allypartlclpantll
outside the studio audl ...nce.
Such programs, the commission
said, are lotteries. So classified
were the programs which offer
the biggest bonanus in cash, refrigerators, houses, autcmobile~
and trips to Europe. On most of
these programs, the telephone Is
the wheel of chance by which
potential winners are selected.
WlQIO network officials indicated they plan a court battle to
keep the FCC from enforcing its
eOlet. Seve;al spokesmen questioned the commission's right to
Issue such an order.
"This is a fight which Will o~
waged by the entire industry,"
Prcducer Mark Goodson declared.
The bluest -jackpots have
been offered by ABC'I "Stop
the Muslo," with an estimated
1S-milllon Iisleners and a top
prize at merchandlle wOrth $31,ItO, and NBC'. Dew answer ao
CBS' Jack Benny, "HolI),wOOd
CaUlnl'," wbleh already
has
paid one jackpot worth $31,000.
The FCC ruling made no mentiOn of quiz shows on which
participation is limited to studio
audiences. In New York, the four
major networks reported
they
broadcast a total of 39 quiz programs. Of these, 22 are limited t o
studio audience participation.
"I he
Anlerican broaucasting
company, which has 13 quiz shows,
10 of them involving listeners at
home, was the only network to
ccmment immediately on the rulIng. [t announced it would g,
right on broadcasting all ot its
quiz shows as long as audiences
listen to them and said il would
start court preoceedina:s as soon as
possible to prove tha t its jackpot
programs are not lotteries,
EVACUATE CANTON

HONG KONG (lfI - The U.S.
navy began evacuating American
consular employes from Canten
yesterday, as Commun ;st columns
were reported punching nearer
the Chinese refugee capital.

Morrow·TIII, EndS 610baI PIane , rip
I

bridge and dOing the dishes and Anna.
Merrow-Tait kissed her ferbaby-sitling these last 366 days,
rushed to Croydon airpcrt to greet vently. When she made a motion
of protest lit up by a smile, he
her. He took along their daugh- said "Damn the lipstick,"
tel', Anna, now nearly three years
Rlcharda then picked up her
old.
little girl who was scared by the
Richarda phoned him
from propeller nolle and was sobbing.
Prestwlck, ScoUand, where she
had landed to gas up after the !
over-water hop from Reykjavik,
Iceland, earlier in the day.
Wearing a red plaid shirl, brown Fail' and pleasant
p~
slacks and black flying boots, she cloudy anel warmer tomorrow.
jumped out of the cockpit intI) . Rll'h &oda)' It: lew ea. YHtercla,.'.
the arms of her husband and I hJch 7t: lew II.

Weather

&oaa,..

\
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And Good-Looking 10 Bool

housands Cheer Connie Mack i
In New York C~ty's Welcome:
Mayor 'Dyer'
ens Trib Ie

no

Across 7~

.

NEW YORK lIP) C:>rnelius .
By Alan Moyer _________.1
McGiUicudy, baseball's Mr. Mack
rec.eived yesterday the cheers of The Little GuV Celebrates a Birlhday
300,000 /JEr;;OnS in an utficiiil ,
There was a- bIrthday this summer of a little character just
.
1
I N ) ' k abou~ every Iowa student is acquainted with, in one way or allnOI sy we come rom
ew
or other. And in h is first year he crammed a lot of useful and inCit).
1 tcresting exp£'rienccs into his life.
I\clually he only came to town
By now the students returning to wr institution know who
to try to beat the American we're talkin g about and the new students have a pretty good idea
league leading New York Yankof who this " character" is.
ees, but everyone acted as if
he had accomplished a feat 01
Yes, Herky the Hawk, the l ittle guy with the split personality
mighty herOism. In a way he and beak to go with it, has led Iowa ath letic teams for one season
had. He has been in baseball
n ow :lJ1U alr. ady he has attained
l :Jr 66 years.
nation-wide-welJ, stat~ and Big
Mayor William E. O'Dwyer, in
Ten-fame. After j ust one y aI
traditional cerem nies on tne ste\J>
he's almost as well known as Wiso. cit:; hall, gave t.ne tali, stringy
consin's Badger and N :lrthwest8_-:'::i-olci manager of the Philern's Wildcat, and Herky can de
rc.",'rhia Athletics a distinguished
more things- he's v [sa tile.
str\':ce certificate which proNQt onl y i ' he a footba ll pl 3yclaimed that "Connie Mack's diger, as s hown 011 10wa's 194 8 hotnity and modesty have been an
inspira t ion to his team3 and to
ba ll ticl<(,( appilca tiol1 literature
CAP Wlrepholo)
hi. countrymen."
and the in formation bookll'\ bul
"£h is is cne of the h appie~t •
he h ~. 110W d ve loped an "over- GOLJo' [lOM' FIRST JUNlOR Gr R ' Ch9DlP- Tiny , Blonde Marlene Bauer, 15, Los Angeles, CaUf., holds the cha mpion's CUll after
day; 1 have ever put in ?lld it is
wing" h ook shot th a i is guor~n
atl o.le to Maycr Dyer and the
te d to bo as good as lhe one Mur- winning Ihe first Nat cnal Girls' Junior chaDlPiollship at Philadelphia yesterday. , he defealed 17 - year-old Barbara Bruning' of While
Yankee organizati on," said Mr.
ray Wier had.
Plains, N.Y., in the first tltle eontest for g. rls under 18 years.
Mack, smillllg broadly, Friends
Herky. s hort wings and tall t e'
fell h ppy thn t he got as close to
HERKY
match, has 11 0 favorite sport, how ·
the mayor's name as "Dyer" beca use tne exalt details of people's ever. He shows the way on the baseball field, wielding a big bat
names have never worried Mr. Then in swimming h _'s a fancy div( r, a mu scle- Hexer (it there is
MaCK.
such a thing) on the wrestling mat and when he joins the track
"It i3 my real lnte.ution to team he's a d iscus thrower. Herky also Ii'~ es tennis and golf, pi c·
manage the Philadelphia team
J~
ANN ARBOR, MICH. (IP) in 1950, which wiJI be my 50th tured with a l'ack(t for t ' nnis and just about to can a putt whiie
- , 1Dean Lind. 19-year-old Univer_________..;;..__.-11 sity of Michi ga n sophomore from
year as manager of the elu b," . perfol'ming on the golf course.
But most important of his work since coming from tbe drawhe s~lId.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Rockford , Ill., defealed Norman
Ing board of his creator, DIck Speneer, managing ed itor of the
It was a regular New York
SI. Louis .. , ...... 6~'
~~
~~,T. 08 Dunlap of T( rre Haule, Ind., 2
universi ty information service, has been Herley 's dforts for better
Hrook l) " ....... H8 43 .fl l:l
J to I , for the junior championship I
City welcome III sunny basp-ball
Ntw York .... . .. 67
61
.G II
I~
of the Western Golf association
weathcr - a ticker-tape parade
sportsmanship. In thi ~ drp3 1·ttr p nt tbe little guy rxcl'ls, becoming
Boston .••........
G!'i
.50f'
t:!I,
Phll.dell, hl. ..
rol
Dl
.000
I ~I , ye~terday.
up Broadway with sirens bra ely
I r r/<Y (III' "Horribl!''' or H!'r ry
"111'1'0."
sounding, two brass bands pla~'ing
:~g~ !; , The two made a fight o f it
Herk y the Hero gets a big assist in patching up the differences ~:~I;It;::;!tll' :: .. . : : ~;, ~~
difterent tunes at the same time,
...... 1:1 ,.: .371
~K
35 holes (Of the 6,660-yard
Iowa had with its good neighbors to the north, both jn basketb.ul Cht.ago liI>1S1'£RDAl:
'S
SCORt-:.
University
of Michigan course.
the pOlice glee club singing "Take
All ulRht c:antt's
Me Out to the Ball Game," illln- and football. H e still le<lv s plenty of room for go d, hard athletic
TODAY 'S 1'11'Cnl ,R"
Dunlap, Indiana state junior
•• 1 PiU.burlh - ~Iuni<r III D\ cha mpion and a sophomorc a t
dreds d youngsters carrying ba ts, compctition, the Id nrt th e ('l'owd il') th ' lotH! rll11 wiil eni oy muer 18 st.RonLonl
h tHn (fj~ t)
.
.
.
('hlr.go at ('lnclnn.1I _ Chlpm ... (,;·K) Purdue universIty, held the edge
and cheeps from th ousands in city more than the bo oing, cut-throat sessions that were about to get
a firm hold at sc me football and basketball contests.
hall park.
v'N~~ nt""rkM:tpl:III~~~O IPhl~ _ K' oll.d. most of th e way.
The ceremonies were the start
"Horribl '" jo the (;O il \\'ho I!ets a I,i"k "li t or , ooing- lll!' crfiC'inl< IDK) ". ttl or e8-7)
But Lind, improving as the d:1Y
al Bn ,lon - (nlrbl) - ~11Khn " 'ore on, cut DUlllap's advantage
of three days of oWci al tr i bu It' and the players on the other team, the " I give 'em all the boid" 114Br.oklyn
· 18) ,·s Roe (9.3)
"
by New York's mlllions. Tvduy type as he puf[s on a cigar under the no smoking sign.
AM~ IU t' AN LE A O- I';
I which at one stage amounted to
w
Will be ladies day at Yankee ~ta
I.
1
'('T.
GTI, four holes and €vened the match
,II
.G~ I
On the other hand, nerky the Hero is a smart lIerky. the New York ..... . .. 11
dium, and tomorrcw, before tr.e
.W'
4
on the 24th hole.
kind who knows the poor referees ar ill a lough spot and are S.,lo n . ... .6S 46
game between the Athletles and
thlruit
..•.....
,
n~i
5;1
,r
..
,,;,
10
the Yankees, Ma ck will receive a h en est - even if their d cisions aren't always agreed to by 15,000 ('Iev
P,hlIAd~l"bil'
...... fll
h'"!
G'!
.5 1'
1(\
elllnd ...•...
n
.MUl
n
Chlo.,o
.. .49
65
.430
23
plaque and g;fls and watch hi~ Iowa fnn'
73
.:t.t'!
3~1,:,
W uhi ll l t on ..... :lA
stars of yesteryear play two inHero doesn't boo the opponents. From his slore of athletic
'i) 1. 1.oul"
.
!l7
78
.32:
SIB!
yt:S'f~RD"Y'S SCORE S
nings agamst !:JIm J. Yallke~
knnwlpd gt' hI' can Rep tha t opposing' IlhlYI'l'S Rre son".times im All nl,hIme.
1' 001\ \"~ "I1CH[';JtS
greats.
pulslve - almost ahvaY5 nervous - and doing their be " lie
Philade lphia at New York BrlSJlt
J oe DiMaggio, Tommy Henrich
doesn't want 10, but th Is lIerky even keeps his seat when "their
( 10 -1) ,.r Sc hf'lb IM· H) VII Lopa' ( 11 ... (;)
Of'lrolt .t. RL Loub Truck .. ( I ' ·0)
and all the Yankee stal'~ were
be~i" is a. little beltrr lb an Io wa Is doinll' a t the t1m~.
V8 Gan'r r (7 .. '4 )
on the platform fot· the cere,n .
.
.
. ,
Bo,lon al W. blnclo n - Parnell Cl8-UJ
nies.
The ad~ lce and bchavlor of Herlty the H cro 1.S the kind t.h~t
•• Colverl (6· 13) (AI •• , resumption
wculd be nJce to see a ll around the Big T n til IS athletJc year. , .. me or Jill) i, called end s'" 'nnlnr'
llow UO III 'on to catcoh tulu wJth BOlton
The oth er schools are working to improve sportsman ship in the ir al udln"
Doors Open 1:15
A.. :H
(Only ,amea 8~he duled )
own ways. Our way is through H prky, a method that caught on
----fast last y ar and s h ~ \lld be even mo re popular this year as the
I little
figure that means IOWA.
We didn 't sta r t from scra tch in trying to bettcr sport~manship
here. The starling point was somewh at bc)ow scratch until just '1
. year or so ago. rewa has been k nown as one of the roughest
TOWN TALK!
places in the conference to visit as a member of a visiting leam.
'M AMARONECK, N.Y. (JP) - It
fans who recall the bas ketball season of 1947- 48 will admit that was the same old story all oveJ'
it got pretty tough f er opposing teams, a situa tion that didn't again yeslerday as Uncle Sam's
amateur golf rs s lammed their
do much for the Iowa fans.
Our pal Herky had a huge job in front of him when he ar- way to a 3-1 lead ovel' the British
rived on the scene a year ago. His job is still big, net as big at the outset of the two-day Walkas it was, but big enough to keep him plenty bu sy , busy being er Cup ma tches at the Winged
Foot club.
Hero and leading Io wa teams to victory.
By win ning all but one of the
Scotth fo ursomes con tested in a
Furuhashi After Third high wind, the liefending American swi ngers will need only t e
Crown in Three Days
oreak even in today's eight ~ngle s
LOS ANGEL!!:!'! (JPI - IIirono- lousts to assure their 11th victory
'n the 12 tim s the internati ol1'\1
Ehin "uruhashi, J apanese champ series has been played since 19 22 .
ion seeking a third illclivinual ti tle
Yeslerday's only defeat fell to
to Poll with the 1500 and 40D-meter
what Captain Francis Ouimet had
AA crllW11S
ha s alrcady won listed
as his No. 1 Americ:m
whO
easily look his hea I in the 800- ;ombinatlon . Little Willie TU rIlFRANK
,....~ I ~r f r~p. t \'1 p "1"'litT> inaries yesesa, the U.S. champic n, and Ray
MORGAN
terday. Second in the heal was hit BIllows succumbed to some fine,
I ammate,
Sumio Tanaka, who ;teady golf by Joe Carr and RonPlus
finished some 35 meters in the Ii' White of the British side.
COlOR CARTOON
rear.
"l'tiou le CI~an r n, "
Third was Donald Watson of
- LATEii'N'£WS - •
LAST TIMES TONITE
the University of l ow=, Just t Wt
Plus
•
Station West •
strokes behind Tanaka. Others in
Carlhe heR t \Vere fa I' behind.
"Doors Onen 1:15"
• Canon City •
Purllh<l~hi was clt.... l{ed in 10 :18.2, fnr off the world record. .

JlJOR'1
Lind Wins Junior
Ir.H
Golf Championship
aA
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Don't let our low prices
fool you! Your appar.1
gets the same individual
attention that usuaUy
calls for much high.,
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U.S. Grabs 3-1 Lead
In Wa~lker Cup Play

I
I

f

and across th e st reet, It s th e
• • •

Open

MORNING,
NOON
NIGHT!

1,e

I

Barm

11. I-rl' ;;)

cmt~fm)
TODAY

•

Its great to be bock. , . and itls great to be
in Iowa City for the first time. Itls fun to be meeting

STARTS SUNDAY

"Ends
l'u.cschy"

r ~

your friends between ciasses at the Maid~Rite.
Fun and good food await you across the street
from campus at the friendly Maid-Rite Cafe.

wilt>

Alan

l.ad(l

G.11 1 RU!!'Iel

Drop in for a cup of coffee or a

Wm . Be ndix

delicious, tantalizing meal.

ANN

SHERIDAN

'.

~~.!~

We

TOGETHER THEY .. £ TUII""
in LEO McCAREY'S

to serve the best
: co
I

the MAID-RITE Cafe
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Student

'Former SUI

to ' Play

's
·

he,·k' I

Fleischmann also played in "EIi- \ Ap r il. 19~7: "Pride and Prejudice"
He also waS cast as Da\' id Naughle n, the male lead , 111 "Claudm" zabeth the Queen" by Maxwell by I{~ I,," J 'l'Olnt>, December, 1931;
by Rose Franken, presented in Anderson, August, 193&; "Cl ive or and " The Seho,,1 {or SC<lndal" by
Jupe, 1942.
India" by Liscomb and Minney, Richard 6 , Sheridan, July, 1942.

; Sfud ied Dramatics,
Got Degree Here

1 _ _ _ _ __

Engagement Announced

'

prices

I

After hun ling 11 year, movie
producers last week [ound a man
ROUND
10 play the role of Rudolph Valentino in a movie based on lhl'
THE WORLD"
life of lhe famed screen I( vcr of
l:/\,jes
Ihe 1920's.
He is T ony Dexter, former SUI
prr nled
graduate student from the small
bv t he Capitol
.outhC3St Nebraska town o[ TalLa t Yea r
mage. Dexler, who has never appeared on the screen, wa chosen
by Producer Edwl'rd Small fr r m
Symphony
.orne 75,000 appl icants.
I
1'3 (orale
P UbJlcbed as a 2' .year -old I
war veteran, Dexte r will a p·
Ion ie ur
pur In "Val en~IDo a I X.1CW
Vincut
Him." Valentino was the Idol
J enny
of women lnOVlC Ja il wilen II"
Lamour
died In 1926 a t thl' ale or 31.
The end of Small's search sigJl amlet
nalled t he start (t anolher search
..
ned ~ boel!
Tit
a t SUI [or the man nllmed Dext'?l'.
The alumni cUice lecords Cf)IlThe Great WaltL
I la; ned no llie on T Jny De)(t('1'.
Barber of
Neither did the gradu a te college
:eville
files, nor the registrar's, 11 r thc
Ton y Dex ter a Valr ntln o
The Rea l RudJl ph \ 'al ntllt"
thea ter's.
Carmen
Finally Prof. E.C. Mabie, direcl- I
. A
of
h!ldren
or of the university theater, sug- le t C III ugltSt, 1938, and laughl. l well In "Two Jlundrtd Wtrt
Paradlse
I gested Dex ter had allended seh Joi ,H IJigh Point college, High Point, I Cho til "
by E.I'. Conkle. The
here RS Walter Fleischmann.
N.C. Ile re\ul'Ued to Iowa Cily ' I:II&Y, dir ected by 111 If', was
'J'orment
"T here's no doubt ab J ul iI," under his slage name, Walter tbe dedlcatlno: pcr(Ormancr lur
Da of Wra th
P a ul Davee, drama! carts lUslruc · Craig tur the summer session in the OIlI'JI1D1r of the
nlver Ity
tor, said when he saw a new:, ,
l onsleur
paper phot graph of Dexter.
ItH2. Shortly allcr lhat he en- theater In Nnve mber, 1:136,
Verdoux
Flelschm nn, Ihl' son ol Rev. I leled ~crvk' .
He nlay d the lead I'ole, RIch ard
1P.~d Mrs. Wa.lt r Flelscbm~nn of
D<l\ ce recalled Flei5chmann had , II, In "Rich ard of B:n'dca ux " by I
lIellry V
Talmare, Neb" en rolled as a I:een a "lop IltChl" dramat ics stu- Gordon Daviot pre: flted in AUI:- I
fl kado
{raduatj! dramatic ar t 5tudel"
delli, was "quit a dynamic" per- ust 1038 ])
11 t
th I
at SUI In ~he s ummer of 1936.
'
. e was 0 spur III
e
Palsan
He received his B.A. dewrec tn s on aud had n "got.d volce."
April. 1938, producl i 4"n of SLHk I'

- --------
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BREAD for every meal
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Sunday nn.5P.s: 6;30. ,\ ·~ O . fI . 1!i tmn J
".m W~tkday lrl'aS~e3 at '1 :30. Conf '.Ilon
Saturday Jrorn 3 10 5:30 p.m . an:!

t I,.m.
,

,
I

You may have a c:h'11Ce ('i Flt'nch. VICIUJ:I, IWIS tcd, rye, Challah, and a Bo!.;:clbn of hard rolls
bakod ospecially for you,

TRINITY EPIS OPAL CffUR.Cn
Cellece lit OJlbtrt Streets

Rf'Y . H aro ld r . McGee, pa"tnr
Sunda)', Aup. . 2L. 8 Am . Tro1y com
10:45 8 .m.,
!n o rn!"#'! oro\"
IIld Fermon. FntllPl' Mr(]ce wal preacl
.., "Ral"n, our Slgh l, ,"
JI1l1nkln ,

Graduale ,of SU~
Promoted in Navy

In our breakfast roll department You wHl lmd a wide valloly of Sweet rolls
and Danish rolls.- Fresh hom our ovens 4 limes dolly 10 assure you of "oven
fresh baked, goods all day evelY day."

,Forrest A. Barnes, Ame;, h"
been promoled to the ran k (
tornmander at lhe Gr t al. L9 k~'
.1., naval trailling ' c( n tel' whel
be is on duly in th e proslheli
~epartmen t.
I Burnes, .an oHicer of Ihf' r ~\"

,

~.

,.,"

PI E the' perfect dessert
Whether served solilare, with icecrea m, croom,
checse, or with your fa vorite special sa uce. O ven
fresh pies from Swank's Bakery are tCp l .

All wool
All wool

•

NUBBY
TWEED

SWANK
,

e

34 75

COMMANDER BARNES

merve den tal co rps, n :cei V( d hi!
e :D.S. degree from SUI in 1023
~ practiced in Qherokee
an:.

&nes.
,lHe Is the father of Mrs Charle'
'f. Murry, 208 Riv ersid~ par i.
Whose hU!,Ja nd is a soph omore ir
lie college of la w.
IBarnes eotered Ihe navy ir
1k4 and served in Hawaii, th e
lIlpPin C,s , the OttumWA nllvl:1
r slation anrl the Grea t Lakes
ion. -

~

I

Dial 4195

210 E. Collegg

Oil,

lones
..
The Capitol
This Year

PERSONAL
Soon yeru will be

.e..

FLARED-

If you have a spocific idea in Inlnd abou l tho
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f lrs:t iD

FI T TED 0

ybur fa vorite CAK ES
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for special occ-as lo ns

Wfdnt5daY.8 pm. Teslltnoni"t mC'ctli11
lexctpl S llnd a y! 81l rJ Ir,wl ho ll

RTH a

WINTER, 1950
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fiRST CHilli!'" Ot' C II ~I ST. SCIENT IST
7~! ' :. ('o ll el(e i't rert
Sunf\8Y. 9:"'5 p.m . Sunda y srh r ol . II
. '" t e',son - ermon, subject. "Mind ,'

P RE £ ,..,.",,0

"MOVlES
fROM

I

Tilt; ENGAGEl\lENT AND APP ROA CHING MARRIAGE of Miss
Carol YlI Squier to Gear!:,e Edward WaInwright, Marlon , has been
anllollllcrd by the lJf de-elfe r s paren ts, Mr. li nd Mrs, Kenneth
Squier of Coralville. Miss Quicr was a n SU I student du.rln. t he
r.1I And slI ring semesters [I u d Mr . Wainwright studied here durlnJ
Ihe 194 6- 47 year. De is Ihe so n of Mrs. Arn'e Walnwrlrht of 8an
Dle/:o, Call I, 80\h Miss Squier and Mr. Wainwright are employed
by The D_lJy lowa.n. They will be m arried 10 Iowa C.b Oct, I,

T l!O, l't!l-PAG I!I THaD

A reguhll' {;' siliml pl ~t p
11t h ~ 1ft
nu:: b y tweed with b lied back
whose lIll;lT ~s ci t l e ~ 5 fJI1 in :n
bac:t fullness. Th~ Cine.; 1 c:al I 'll'
fall ;;rel W: C~ I - l'

OU17r '- w:o·

•

SHA

IN
75

Beau1itulJy lailu " I" • !~ I'!'", thl~ tailored
~har~skin could be w 'I:ll yw h1!; . T he full
z' p lil1in 'l .. ( \':0 1

ro'd -:t W =,~ j'H''' ' .- .. r·, - ~h-' - a' -f '\ u'v e
a li-;hh"U pI ta'. I: : IlL:_, tU)'v'J, blu:: :.nd
troy ' hrrll 1:' '1.
OLb 'r

~ I nlkj llil,

.~

2:1.7:i tCl 59.75
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:Des Moines
Men 10·Study
Rabies Conlrol

Nine new polio admissions with
live transfers to the inactive list
brought to 30 the total number
of active polio cases at University hospitals yesterday, hospital
authorities said.
All n ew admissions were Irom
Iowa with only one in poor conrJilion. He was Adrian Strands, 5,
Decorah.
Eight admissions in fair condition were John P rue t t, 20
months, Cedar Rapids; Nora Reckman, 20, Clinton; J ames Deatshc,
7. WilliamsLurg; Denn is Stoddard,
4, Northwood; Clifford Seibert, l6,
Greeley ; Mrs. Carrie Caraway, 35,
Monmouth; James Kilby, 6, Mason City; and Gerald Aanas, 13,
Waterloo.
Translerred to the inactive list
wcre Richard Boyd, 25, Rutland;
Darlene F'eckers, lB, Rad cliffe; Diann Phillips, 21 months, C dar
Falls; Jerry McClimon, la, ClintOll, and Mal'ilyn Ringen, 17,
Swcngo.

DES MOINES (IP) - A citycounty-state com mit tee wa~
named yesterday to. "formulate a
plan of rabiES control" for Des
Moines and Polk county.
The committee was app.,in ted
by Mayor Heck Ross at a conference ot city. county, state and
federal officials, a pdvate veterinarian and a kennel club officer.
"We've got to get down to business," said Dr. H .B. Ransom, city
health commission~r, who moved
th at the maYOr name u committee.
Rabies has increa~ed at an
"alarming" rate in the city and
the remainder of the county this
year, a group repr'esenting official and private veterinarians reported recently.
&lh Ransom and John Rand,
chief city sanitary inspector,
pressed at yestert:lay's meeting
for quick decision on establishment of Il control IJrogram.
Although no d CIS Ion was
reached, much 0 ( the d iRru:;.~ion
conctrl}ed 0 possibhly of mass
inoculation of dogs against rabies
here . •

REDUCE M1LK SUPPLY

(Ullily

by

Don

to

Edward S. Rose lJaysThis is America - here we
may choose our lawyer, ci(ntist, doctor - the one we prefer - likewise we or!' fr e to
choose th e Pl lARMACrST we
want to Iill any Pre~ct'ijJt ilHls
- we invite you to COin!' to US
- a Friendly Pharmacy -

TEXT BOOKS

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuqu e St

AND
Hello from the Iowa Theatre .

This Is Our Personal Welcome
To All Students of S.UJ.
START THE SCHOOL YEAR RIGHT by seeing
2nd Big Feature

Emile Zola's

PASSIONELLE

PLUS

TORMENT

Sept. 21 / 22, 23

STUDENT SUPPLIES
*

----------

"Symphony of Life l l
RUl!sia's Own Story of Life Behind the Iron Curtain
PLUS

mornjnK

NOW AT THE
I

223 S. Dubuque

IOWA ·THEATRE

SLIDE RULES

*

*

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

*

SPIRAL NOTE BOOKS
LAUNDRY CASES

*

STUDY LAMPS

FOUNTAIN PENS

*

ST ATIONERY

Veterans Requisitions Filled

liThe Magic Horse"
First Soviet Full·Lenqili Animated Color Feature
This is iust a sample of what you can expect
during the coming year at the

*

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS

*

followed shortly by

(Formerly with the Airliner,)

RIES'

like
everyone else
on campus "

Key)

Your Old Friends

James B. Stroup, 19, Lanark,
m., who was being h Itl by Iowa
City police on a char,ge or robbing
a cafe in Aledo, rtl. was given
into 1ihe custody of Ruthoritics
from Mercer county, Ill., yesterday afternoon.
The Illin ois authorities said
Stroup would probably be charged
with larceny.
Iowa City police apprehended
yesterclay

Photo

WORK ON TilE T": UWnON.~ BUlLDIJl.G, which is underway
here, does not inclull e IminUn l!'. Althllllgh it looks Uk .. paint trom
a distance, thl' challgl' In 1'0101' is due to a m:l.qklnK ta.pe put
over the brick w hile tht' s!'amq bt't\veen hricks a,'e getting a new
coat of mortar. The Job, wla:ch will take a bout two :Lnd a half more
Jnontbs to filllqh, will waterproof, th e bu !dIn&" George IIIbbard,
chief tester with the telephone company, sa id.

Turned _Over
ro Illinois Authorities
After Arrest Here

the youth

to \ya ll

"I'm hurrying

Two Iowa City senior scouts
left early this morning for a weeklong senior scout air encamlJmenl
at Smoky Hill airbnse, Salina,
Kan.
Dick Moore, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed L. Moore, 330 E. Church
street, and James Wagner, 16,
son of Mr and Mrs. Paul Wagner,
315 E. Davenport stre( t, left by
bus at 3:30 a.m. for Des Moines,
Scout Field Executive Jack McDavid said.
Des
The youths arc leaving
Moines by army air transport ror
Salina, where they will expllll'l'
the fi eld oC aviation, McDavi,!
sa id. They will spend tim
011
Link trairiers, air mech anics. flying, nth letic and socinl activity.

LONDON Im-The ministry ot
food onnoul1ced yesterday that
daily mHk supplies for re'tauronts
will be cut 50 percent tomorrow.

~outh

after he allegedly tried to change
a large amount of mall clla.nge
Into bills.
The youth admitted rob.~ing a
cash box in an Aledo, Ill. cafe
and he had over $86 in cash which
was on his person when arrested,
Iowa City police said.
Operator of the Aledo Cafe
elalmecl that over $100 was stOlen, 1II11lais authorities sai d.
Stroup told Iowa CHy police
that he rode to lowa City in a
Rock Island, Ill., taxi.

Two Scouts Leave
For Kansas Camp

U·Hospitals Report
9New Polio Cases

Building. Gets Beauty Mask

RIES lOWA BOOK STORE
- - Since 1871

•

nee
onv
(.,0. O. (I e ner s ew·
,0r i ve -I n Stat ion

For Y ur

I

Our new drive .. in station will solve your parking problems ...
give you fast, efficient cleaning service. Installation of modern,

i.

new machinery will assure better quality of work and maintain a

i

one-doy service for you. Be sure to visit C.O.D. CLEANERS' new
drjve-in station for the best in cleaning service. Now under
construction, it will be ready to serve you at the start of the fall
Dial 4433

324 S. Madison

.
"

semester.

Same Excellent Service
.At You r Oownt-o'wn
C.O.D. Cleaners
Our skillful cleaners w·U £live your suits and dresses deluxe
~reatment

... meticulous hand spotting ... careful pressing. Let

us keep your clothes fresh and properly pre,~sed all year long.

•

•

m~

)'ing

S'

else
us "

~ ES

5

s

4433

-

. G u:o Ac.cidents
Crazed Chicago Gunman ead,.TCause
$360 Damage

1.0 Injured in Shooting Spree

CHl C,\(lO (AP)-ln til(' kllloky I!lul'<' of rJoo(lIi~ht<;, thl
bullet·ridd led I>otl.\· of a ('razeu X(':!:I'O I!llumnll was h8ult'd from
8 n8I10\\' 81·ca\\,<1.\· l)('twc('u two buiJtlillg'h (·arly ~·l,.-t('nlay. JI
marked th(' ('l1el of Chic<1go'l; "j!l'cal('st gUll Iwttlc. I I
The Nr~l'o, El'nc~t' ('l'ai!!. 2 .

SUI Alumnus to Talk

~rmf~CJtW

In Baptist Church Here
The Re . Fred M. Webber, SUI
alumnus who is pastor of the I
F irst Pre -byterian church in Ham oUrg, '.Y.,
will speak at the
Iowa City Baptist church Sunday.
Rev. W~bber is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M.D W£bber of Iowa
City. He will preach on " Where
We Can Always F~nd Jesus"

Two traffic accidents in ]ow~
City yesterday injured one person
and c used an estimated damllile
or more than. $360.
:\1rs. Jessi Wehmeyer. 36, route
I, Iowa City, suffered h~ d inJuries, cuts and bruises in an
autcm bile aCcident at 12:30 p.m.
yesterday 'when th~ car driven by Car Hits Motorcycle,
her husband, August Wehmeyer
was involved in an accidenl with Mediapolis Man Killed
a vehifle d,r ivcn by James M.
M'EDIAPOLfS, IOWA llPlMead, route 6, Iowa City.
The nccident occurred on high- Howard James Wagler.. 27, Mediaway 218 near the Iowa City air- polis, a farmer, was killed yestcl:port. Wehmeyer laid police $100 day when an ~uto struck ~IS
J~ma!:e was done 10 his car and ' m?torcycle on hIghway 61 Live
:\1<.uo slimated $160 damage to miles outh of here.
,,is vehicle.
Authorities said th e car, w hich
Another accident a t the inter- crashed into the rear of the mo tor'ecHon of Riv rside drive and cycle. was driven by J ack WoodJowa avenue at 6:60 a.m. yes- ruff, 1eadiapolis. Wagler was
terday involved n true)( driven killed instantly.
by Charles Rippey, Guttenberg,
An inquest was set fo r Monday.
and an automobile driven by D._r .
Roggentine, South Amann.
Damaged estimated at $100 WuS
dClle to the Roggentine vehicle
and Rippey reported $3 damage
to h is t.ruck.
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Make Ward's Your Headquarters
For All Back To School Needs

""cot 011 till' sh()()tjll~ Hpr£'P l\ta("k. 11. a eero n l'ie-ht>or he
when policemen trleri to 2rre~t bad hired to rrdecoratt- b is h ome.
him Cor shooting a child. H e held He Recused l\fack of sleallnz:- O'l l!
off more than 200 policemen in a of his pistols. Howev er. lhl' sb ot
flami ng three-hour siege until went wide. the b ullet slilrblly
finally driven from his barriead- wounding Drake Atkins, 2-yeared home by fire and tear gas. A 31d Neg'ro child.
fusillnde of police bullets cut
When detectives went to Craig'F
him down.
home, he fired al them ancl mi~sThe toll was one dead and 10 ed. Some 40 souads of r serv~'
\lIiured, including eigbt pollce- were called in and the siege wamen. Five officers and a woman on.
speclator were shot. Two ;)rtierai" armed with two oi tol~
cers wtre burned in the eyes ran wildly from the front to rcnr
by tear gas and anotber's arm of his home, firjng (rem the winwas cui by sh atierccl window dows. Polic~ poure d a stcndy firC'
gla . The Neg ro's home wa
inlo the window<, frem m:tchine
InIrned out by fire.
j(uns, rifles and pistols. ThC'y
Thousands of spectators, who dumped in tear gos, but Croil!
dodged behind cars and in and held out.
out of basements, watched the I When the shots inside .~tonped.
spectacular batlle in t he wesl s i d~ Cammil'~ i oner Prendergast led n
Negro district.
party of five high poli~e officials
WATERTOWN DRE RED
Police Commissioner John C. jnlo lhe burning house. But Craig
WATERTOWN, N.Y. (.4') - A
Prendergast who narrowly es- was still very much alive. He 12-houl", six-inch rain drenched
cspcd after being trapped in a vi- opened rire on them from the top Watertuwn Wednesday, [l~odlllg it$1
cious cross-fire, called it
1he of th e stairs on lh e second floor. streds and cella rs, clogging s£" '"greatest and toughest" gun battle Prendergast and the olhers Ilal-I ers and disrupting comm UniCa-\
in his 43 years on the loree.
tened againsl lhe wall as police tions. Thl' downpour shalt red the
Police said Crail\' w'Ik a shot reserves behind cut loose with n city's all-time preCipitation record
Thursday ni ght at r,awreD'le volley.
lor a 24~hou r period.

SHRINK PROOF
FLUFFY NYLON
!

RESISTS MOTHS

I

Cloud So(/ COrdigaN
fllceplionol Vol...
So soft, so worm, so
light, you'd think they
were expens ive ' cosh merel Expensively styled,
100 - double neckl ine,
dyed.lo.match pearl bUIIons. New fall colors,
past. Is. Sizes 34 10 40.

NEW FALL SKIRTS

During The School Year
Outfit Your Room

OF TOP QUALITY
CORDUROY

MISSES' HOODED RAINCOATS ARE

). Greal Word Valu.
Size. 24. 30

PRACTICAL, SMART, WELL-MADE

And let These Low Priced

Prize-bcJy. or
Words low pricel

Electrical Appliances Serve You

1498

A Ward raincoat is a musl for Ihose wet Autumn days.
Choose rayon lined rayon gabordlnes, ch ecks, plaids or
sharkskins, unlined rayon solins. Eoch coot has style
and lo l\oring usually fo und only at higher prices. Be
Wise, choose yours lodoy. In Fall shades. Sizes 10 to 18.

Mode of the very finest
combed corduroy - so
much softe r, more lustrous - at Words low
pricel In two favorite
styles-slim fly front or
full flare, new fall colors I
• Corduroy Jocket 6.98

SLIM FiniNG
SLACKS IN

RAYON CREPES

FINE CORDUROY

MEAN $MARTNESS
ON YOUR BUDGET

• A popu lar size boudoir clock
• Luminous hands, hour dots
• Control-a-tone alarm
Here is the ideal studying lamp
Control-a-tone feature alto
make your studying a pleasant
lows you to have a loud or
task. Made of sturdy all-metal
soft alarr~, as you desire.
construction, Ws built to give you
No need to awaken with a
plenty of long, hard service. See
start. This junior member of
this lamp with its "kind to your
the "Telalarm" series tells
eyes"
fluorescent lighting . Priced
time at night with luminous
at $9.69.
hands and hour dots. Ivory
colored case, dark brown
dial. Height 3%", Width
4%", Depth 2%", Dial 3/1.
Girls! Dress up your room
Current indicator
with a pair of beautiful
$4.95 Plus Federal Tax
It 'itlty lamps from Mulford's.
These la mps will add a cheerf ul " homey" atmos phere that
helps make to liege life more
pleasant. All styles and colors
to choose from.

These large cube taps
are the handiest possible articles to have in
your room during the
school year. You will
find that you will always have a need and
a use for these taps.
They let you use three
electrical appliances on
one wall socket.

The answer to the problem of
inconveniently located wall
socke ts is th is three way cube
extension set. When your
desk is at one side of the
room and the wall socket at
the other, this cord will bridge
the gop. Mulford's have a
complete line of these cords
in varying lengths.

\

Oulsfanding Vatu.
af Ihi. tow Prlc.

Whil. and
"111. 1 Shod•• I

Precision tailored, cut to
fi t, made of the finest
combed corduroy availa ble. A "must" for your
ward ro be- o true Word
vo lue l Pe rfect for "ot.
home" and sports. Newest Foil colors. 24 to 32.

With suits or skirts you'll
need several new blouses
-choose theM ot Words
and combine quality wil h
thrift. These lovely rayons are washabl e. Also
blouses In rayon satin,
rayon ti$$u e faille. 32-38.

l

1

BRENT QUALITY BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

98
Fresh, lustrous broodcloths, expertly tailored .
for smooth, comfortcble fit - good looks
Sanforized
- long wear. New Tacoma Collor slays fresh,
won't wil t. Whites ond fancies . 14-17,32-35. ,,, Shrinlcagel

MENI GRAB THESE SNAPPy SOCKS NOW
Don't walt I These sell 01 fast as we gel
them in I Sporty slack type in bright 3-color
combinations; elastic knit-in top •. Strong
me rcerized cotton, they'll lost I 10 - ) 2

49

C

Irlg/lf

Colon

Men's Smart
,
, SLACKSI

;
,

I

An electric iron is a must for "that well groomed college look."
Mulford's have a large assortment of all popular priced irons.
These irons will more than pay for themselves on savings on
your cleaning and pressing bill.

favorit..
all over
America for
Dreay good

'MULFORD 'ELECTRIC SERVICE
11 5 So. Clinton

Dial 2312
I

MEN'S aROWN GRENADIER OXFORD
An ideal shoe for dress wear .•• this smart
Wing Tipl Of smooth, supple leathers bulli
over proven, tested lasts for perfect flt ond
losting comfort. In sizes from 6 to 11.

675

I

looks. Handsomely
tailored tweeds
and. gabardines.
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Elusiveness in College Officials at SUI expect an enrollment of approximately 9,900
resident studen ts for the fall semester.
This figure represents a decrease of alm ost a lhousand from
the record-breaking enrollment of 10,BB6 set last fa ll.
In any event, there will be a lot of students who will be gettini
their first tas.l.e of collcge a month from n ow.
JUlt what these ,n ew students - and the return In, ones as
well - will ,aln 11'
their colle,e experience Is pretty much
an Individual matter.
Some will come here with the idea that college is a place to
spend !~ ur years going through a rna turing process. Others will feel
that college is a place to hide tu t to keep the Labor market from
being glu tted.
Still others will feel that they are going lo a trade schonl
on a collegiate pLane.
Actually, college should serve these three functions and at least
one other. College should be viewed as an opportunity for a student
to pursue that elusive something that turns out responsible members ol society.
Nallln, down that elusive sense of responslbllUy Is not an
ealY task but Is no less importan t because of Its elusiveness.
Here at SUI we h ave a concentratic-n of Iowa 's younger popu lation. Students gather here from every city and hamlet in tht!
state. Out-ol-s tate and even out-of-country students make up nearly
a quarter of our enrolhment.
Similarly, here at SUI we have a. concentration of 80me of the
top professors In the nation,
However, the new student will find tha t the relationship between student and teacher is not like the student_teacher relationship in high school.
It freC/uently happens that there arc 200 studen ts in a class. The
stude nt finds that he is noth ing more than a name in a grade book.
It is in this situation that the student finds himself very much
on his own . No teacher wlll stand over him leadIng him by the
hand. It the student wants to get something out of a course, he
can; if he doesn't want to, he won't.
rro paraphrase a creaky bromide, "What an SUI student gets
out of college is in direct proportion to what he puts into it."

By J . I . ROBEltTS JR.
«JP) Forel,;n Affairs Analyst)

Ru ssia, after letting her satellites take most of the initiative
in the Cominform split, has [inally declared war herself - in
the modern economic, diplomatic
and propagandist fashion on
the government of Marshal Tito
in Yugoslavia.
Short of an old-fashioned ruptUl'e o[ diplomatic relations or
physical attacks no more drastic
step ctuld have been ta ken than
the note informing the Belgrade
government that Ru~sia considers
it an open enemy.
At Jlut g lance th !l Ru sian
action seems a bumbling and
prOfitless thing.
To be sure it serves warning
on the European satellites against
T itoism - which h clds that co mmunism is separable fr om Russian domination .
It suggests a belief in Moscow
that Russia can insin uate herself
between T ito and the Yugoslav
peopl e and perhaps stage a coup
in favor of a pro-Moscow regime.
But Tito hoLds his people by the
same methods used by Russin
.,
which give mighty small room for
successful revolt.
The note speclflcia lly b ids
IIlto to turn to the west for his
economjc needs, something he
already has been doing.

Back from the De~ths

Jackie Robinson"Proud.of Race

Interpreting the News -

NEW YORK!l1'l - Jackie Rob-~insc n, • Proud to be a Negro and I at the University of CaliJornia at
proud to represent my race in Los Angeles where he was also
baseball" said yesterday that be a star backfield man Gn the footcouldn't understand why any ball team, wa s '''down 10 the I
bLack man shouLd want to t;ecome dumps" anyway as he peeled o[f
white.
1 his baseba ll togs in the Dodger
Robinson com men ted on a dressing room.
Lo( k magazine arUcle by Walter
Brooklyn had just lost a tough
Whlte, head of the National As game
to the Philadelphia Phil:!
sociation {or the Advancement of
a
nd
J
ack
ie was being c C/~o led by
Colored Peopl e, who said i\, may
eventually b pcssible through the his old friend, Bill Robi nson, the
USe of chemicals to wipe out lap dancer, who is not a relative.
lhe Negro race.
"),o u tell 'em, Ja ckie," saId
"U God had wanted u to
BiU Robinson . "We've both got
be white he would have made
a lot to be proud of.
u s white," Robinson said. HI' m
prou d of my race and my cO lor.
"As far as I'm concerncd, if It
Nevcr under any circumstances had no t been for my color I
would I wallt to be whHe."
never would have been a success
The brilli an t second baseman as a da ncer."
[or the Broo klyn Dodgers, who 1;
Several friends of Robin so n
generally considered tt, be the urged h im not to comment on
most valuable player in the Na- the matter but the star infielder,
lional league this season, said he who conducts hi s own rad ip proand his wife had discussed the gram during the off-season, said
;ontr0versia l article a t leng' h.
he Celt it a privilege to do so.
"I know Mr. White pretty
well and he Is a nice gUY,"
Bill Rchin so n, who once desRobinson said. "And of course cribcd Jackie as "Ty Cobb in
It is everybody's own bus!ness trchnic::lor"
8 p pro V e d
his
wllat they want to do and I stralg ht!orwar d a tt 1't u d e on t h l
wouldn't want to try to advise controversia L subject.
anyone else.
At the finish , Jackie, a big
"I'm in no posi tion to comment IUl'kish towel wrapped about his
en whether anyone should want midriff, shOC k his head in won10 be white or bl ac k."
derment and said, "Why in the ":01 n.m. "1ornlng ellapcl
r'Hi 0 . 011. News
Robin so n, former honor student world would I want to be white '?"
0
S II
~:~~ ~,:~. r.~fi:Jnr~ "'~'" ~:::r~'<r
9 ,1)1) lI,m. ORGANIZATIONS
!':ell • . m. R<'Conled I nterlude
f:30 A_In. Concert lIall
1":00 a,l11. 1'''"e Du .f.·..
10:30 '.111. Hawkeye HI _tory

I
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move, would seem to outweig:l
his politicaL interest in Alb ama,
wh ich has Little or n t economlC
value.
Students o[ Russian practices
have pointed out that with them
communism is not only an economic and politicaL theory, but
als e involves a stra nge sort 01
logic.
It Is I,erfectly possible under
it (or Commun ists to tak e steps
which actu ally seem to violate
their self- interests. This is a
stra:nge anomaly In their materlalistle approach. But it seems
to be there.
Thus, in their fanatical logic,
Tit" is a heretic. And for a fan atic there is only one possible way
to deal with a heretic. Wi pe him
out"
By this note, the n, Russ;a draw ,;
.
'
the 1ssue
squa re 1y. If T Ito
sur h worId ' S
vives, he proves to aIlt e
Communists that Mcscow and
commun ism are separate.
It would be a blow to Russia':
idea of world revclution whiCh
mighl well prove fat a'l. RUSSia,
·t·
there~l'e, now tak es lhe pesl 1011
that. THo cannot and must not
survive. The question in world
chancelleries is, what risks wllI
she lake to see that he does not?
-------__
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School Closl'ng 'No\
Necessary. AMA

•

I

One
SU

.
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If :45 am. S""fety Spcak3

1 2;~O p.m, N~w .
12:4 G p,rn ~ports
1 flO
M

1:no ~.~~: "I~,:;~a I

2:1fo p,m . S IGN

time
Ch

OFf

K SU l
4::'0 ,:'In. ~I(;N" ON
'I' ~O p .m OIlU·,., " M
5:110 p.m. Fhapwdy
5:30 p .m. UI1I\'r""lt y

"t .

In Rhythm

t ChltJgo

Coupled
o[
11:011 A,m . New.
'r . ble1J :mr
" h withf rTilo's
h Y seizure
I
11;15
a.m. 'Mtlody MArl
6:00 V-Ill nlnn~r
R USSla
S s are 0 t e ugos av asBy BENNETT CERF
II :'~ a.m lIero', to Veterans
7:00 p.m Wnll' 'I',me
sets of the Danube Shipping cem12:00 noon Rhylhm Rambles
7:30 pm , S IG N OFF
pany, the situation would seem
'r wo Engli ~h mol Ol'is t s w c r'c CA ug ht la te one ni g h t in II 1('1'.
•
- -to eliminate the last western doubt
I
ririe downpour and sought s~le lter in u wuysidc inn. The r e ~\'!lSll 't
that the Cominform split is real.
CHICAGO Ill'! - The American a r oom 10 be had , but It I'lllag£' pill' 'Oll, who saw th em III the I
,
In this respect Moscow's action Medical asscciation warned last lobby, t oo k pily on lIwm anll
CHICAGO . Ill'! Mor~ than ex actly 100 less than for the fir,\
should enhance Tito's chances for night that closing of schools and offr red to )pI l hem s pend the
4,00~ pedestl'lnns were kIlled . in half of 194!l. Th IS l'cprcrC'nled a
western loans and trade, and may places of recreation and amlfSe. I . j' I
) "I 1
traffiC aCCidents ( vC'r the natIon reductio n in dCiltlts o[ one ptr.
turn out to be the greatest fav er ment in ihe face of a polio w ave ~11g- 11. III IIS . lllrc.l.
Jent u s t o
in thc first six months of 1949,
.
Russia has done h im since the m€ly "bring more trouble than It , Rilld th l' motorlsts gratefully.
the National Safety council esti- t'ent, but actually the I1npr~v~·
wltr.
geod."
At 4 in thc morning the church
mated yesterday.
' ment over 1948 w as mudl better
There is an air of unreality
T he AMA said editorially in bell began ringin g. wildly: "The
Th e problcms of pedestriah becau se of the larr,e increase iu
about the siluation which makes its journal that it was agaln.t . c~ urch must be on flre," cl'led the
snfrfy and accident provenfon in travel this YCiU·.
orie wonder whether there is "disturbing or altering un ncces- nrght clerk o[ ,l,he hotel to :hc bellgener al wer e h ighlighte d by 1hc
Travel is up !Ix pcrcen l, the
something in it which we cannot sarily the normal pattern l ifo in boy on duty. Fetch ihe ose and
death of Aut ho ress Margaret cOllndl s:.lici, aod on I'le basis of
now see.
the commun ity."
buckets." A minute later he ran
LV.'itcheli irC' m injul'ie~ suffered vehicle mi leuI<c, thcrc wrn on'y
Is Russia preparing fer some
"Whatever is done to upset the back from the church . "Never
when she was struck down by se vcn dcath s in every 100 million
dramatic move in the Balkans, usual rou tine of children in a min d the 'ose anI bu ckels, 'Eran aut on an Atlanta street.
miles for the first half or 1949,
perhaps concemin g Macedoni an hou sehold ( 1' of adults in their bert," he told the bellboy, " It's
The council fu id it is unable the h we't rute in the nation'j
nationalis m? Or reinforcement of habits is likely to bring ~ore jllst Pew . N~. 4 c<lUi ng ,,1'01' two
to compile exact totals or ped es.- history.
the Greek guerrillas? Or might tro uble th a n good as far as con- double whlsklCS and loda.
trian dcaths fot' any yea r untIl
Safety expC'rls ,'ttributed the
she be anticipating some move by trol of infantile paralysis is con•
f/"
•
126
much IHtCI', but. th at it estimates lowcl' rate to a rising publ:c
Tito him self against Albania ?
cern cd " it. said.
Solly Violin sky, one o[ the real wits in the theater (although the inciden ce fOI' the first si x awal'~ncss o[ the nCl'd for i.l'aff'c
Th ere is a good chance that an
The 'AMA said public and .Qri- frcquently unemployed) sums up Hollyweod as "a unique spot." 'No rrO llths of 1940 at 30 percl'nt of safety. The Pfcsictc nt's highway
attempt to carve out a Macedon- vate schcols should not be cl6lied matter hew hot it. gels t here in the daytime," he points out, "Ihere's . the total traffic death t ell.
safety confcr?llCe has done much
ian state from Yugoslavia, Bul- during a polio outbreak, nor their no place to go a nlght."
1 Known tra[tie de~th s were 13, . 110. foster IhlS awar llC~S, they
garia and Gteece would start a ooening delayed except [or sper.ODvrl2ht. 11149. bv 8~nn.tl "'er!. Dld rtbutf'd by KIna Fealur•• Svndlc.'.
810 for the Ilrst SIX mon th s, or said.
war, and a Balk an war would al- cific reasons.
However, it said
most certainly mean world war, schools to which children arc POP EYE
w hich it is inconceivable th at Ru s- tl'ansp erted by bus from widely
~~~~~~"J~~~~1P7F,~fJ£~~r::1
sia should contemplate.
separa ted areas, or boa r din g I·
The evidence · recently has sc hoo Is excl usi ve of colleges and
been that Russia is withdraw- univeraities, sftl!luld delay openIng frqm. rather tha.n incrcas- ing if therc is polio in the area .
in, her Interest iu, the Greek
"Summel' camps should cpen
' as usual unless there is an outcivil war.
That Tito or his Albanian pal'- break of poliomyelitis in the area
t1sans should m ake so me m ove to in which the ea mp is located ,"
regain domination of Albania, it said .
which they held before the Com"pla ces of l' e c l' eat i on and
inf t rm split, is not in co nceivable. amusement, need not be elos'ed:
Bu ~ Tito's interest in economic re- howe ver, the at tendance of childlations with the west, whi ch ren at such places should be dis,¥ould be damaged by such a I couraged."

lOver 4000 Padestnans Killed This Ye3r

I

We

Shortcuts to Success It good grades are what you're looking for when you come to
SUI, you'd do weU to jot down these ten sure-fire steps that lead to a
successful college career.
Hunter college philosopher Robert Tyson came up wi th the ten
t hortcuts and printed them in the NEA J ournal recently.
I-Look alert. Take notes ealrerly. (ll you look at your watch,
don't stare at it unbelievingly and shake it.)
Z-Take newlpaper clippings to class that deal with the professor's subject. (This demonstrates fiery intere t and gives the professor
timely items to mentJon to 111e cla ss. If you can't find clippings dealing
with his' subject, take any old clipp ings at random. He think s everything deals with his subject.)
S--Nod frequently and murmur, "How true!" (To you, this _DIll
exaggerated . To him, it's quite objective.)
4-8:t In Iront near him. (Applies only If you Intend to ltay
awake.)
.
5-La1llh at his jokes. (Yo, CAN tell when he cracks one. U he
looks up from his notes and smiles expectantly, he has told a joke.)
e:...-:Alk for outside readlnr. (You don't have to read It. JUlt uk.)
. .,......1( you must sleep. 'arran,e to be called 114 the end of the hour.
(It creates an unfavorable impression if the rest of the class has lett
and you sit there alone, dozing.)
I-Be sure the book you read dur:n, the lecture looks like a
book from the course. ,(If you do math 'in psychoLogy class an psychology in math class, match the books for size lind eolor.)
I-Ask any quest:ons yoU think he ean answer. (ConVersely,
avail! annpuncing that you have found the answer to a questibn he
could n ot answer, and in your younger brother's second-grade reader
at tha t.)
16-Call attention to his wr:Un,. (Produces an exquisitely pleasant experience connected with you. If you know he's written a book
or an jlrticle, ask in class j! he wrote it.)
Paste these study aids inside your hat, abide by them and you'll
be one of the best s tuden ts in the school.
Wbether you want to do any work in addition to the ten rules
Is strictly optional.

I
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled In the President's
offices, Old Capitol.
Tuesday, Sept e mber
B:OO a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. -

a

Iowa
Cbngress of Parents and 'reac hn-s,
SUI.
Wednesday , September 7
8:00 am. to 5 :00 p.m. - Iowa
Congress of Parents and TeacherS!
SUI.
Close of Independent Study
Unlt.
Friday, September 9
10 a.m. to 5 p.m , - Iowa High
Scpool Press associa tion convention, Iowa Memorial Union.
6 :30 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - Iowa
High School Press association
dinner and social 'evening, Iowa
Memorial Union
Saturday, September 10
Official Registration f:>r formal
Fraternity Rushing .
September 11-14
Formal Fraternity Rushing.
Thursday, september 15
8:00 a.m. - Beginning or orien-

tation for new students.
-,
Saturday, September 17 IT
6:00 p .m. 10 12 :00 p.m. - wwa
Memorial Union open h"u se. ,,(
Monday, September 19 ,I;
Registration, Iowa field house.
Tuesday, September 20 _
R r gislralion , Iowa fieldho llse.
Wednesday, September 21
R( gis tl'a lion, IOlVa fieldhous&.
7:30 p.m. Open H ouse fol'
New Students, President's H~ e .
Thursday, September 22
7:30 p.m . Open House ;for
New Students, Presiden L'$ hO.l)le
Thursday, Sepfember 22 .
7:30 a.m. - Openi ng of ctasses
8 :20 a .m. Induction cererrony, west approach, Old Capitol
Friday, September 23
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. All
Unlv! rsity Par'iy, F'reshman Parly, Iowa Memorial Union .
&aturday, Septemher 2>1
2:00 p.m. - Football: Iowa .iv •.
UCLA, Iowa stadium.
..

(For information regarding da tes 'teyond this schedUle, .
lee reservations In the office of the President. Old Capitol.)

HENRY ·

til
_

$1b

b1

NOTICES
GENER~L

NOT! ES should be deposlteii with the city editor of 'the
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices mUlt submlU~d
by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnr first publlcaUon: they will NOT."..
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRJTlEN
•
The painful business of bringin g report cards home to lhe and SIGNED by a responsible person.
parents is going to be reversed. Dr. John J,.. Djvies, direotor of
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS Fr iday, 9:00 a .m. to 12 :00 noon
correspondEnce s tud y in the extension division at SUI, has made a AVAILABLE f~l' rent thi s fall on Sattlraa!' and no Sunday h our ~ .
study of the interest and abilities of Iowa ad ult education students may be lis led with t he Of! Cam- OlhO' Ubraries ~nd reading roo; w
pus Huusing Bureau by dial tng I' ill have their hours posted '
and turned up some interesting facts .
80511. extension 2191, before Aug.
The one that makes this lale am using is that I.Q.'s decrease after 15, as ' frdhman orientation acLIBRARY HOURS from August
25 years of age (although the decreas~ rate is less tha n one ' per~ent tivities start ·Sept. 15 and cla sses 11 th ro ugh September 21 for M'lcbride Reading Room an d'- "'the
a year) .
I
bUin Sept. 22.
serials reserve reading room in
Imagine the situation t hen when Dad befngs hOme his report
LIBRARY HOUllS . --"(} August Library Annex will be from 9:00
card 10 his Ph.D. son. Son will probably say something abouf how
11 through September 21 for Mac" a.m. to 5: 00 p.m. Monday through
hard he worked when he was in school and how maybe it would
bride Reading Room nnd the ser· Friday, 0:00 !l.m. t'o 12 :00 nOOQl .o n
be well if Dod would apply himself more seriously 10 hi s Rtudies. lals reserve Tt!ading room in LI- SaturdRY and no Sunday honrs,
It Dad's I .Q. has n't slipped too much, maybe he'll be able to come brary Annex will be !ro:n 9:0[' Other libl'al'ies and reading GIWJps
up with something about "like iather, like son."
I a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday tlu'ouib will have Lheu' how's posted .

til

ETT A KETT

PAUL ROBINSOI'

w

Like Father, etc.-

..

a1
Ie

,C

IJ'D

Find a Job, a Used Car
35 Help

WANT AD RATES

• - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Typing. Dial 7257.
For cor.scCutive 11>5erliona
Help Wanted
- ~
ODe Da1 - ' - - "'-'- 60 per word - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~e Da7' _ _._ .. :i Oo per word Apply now tor board jobs, Hustlers only, Write Reich's Cafe.
SIs Da1S_ .................. 13c pu word
ODe MootiL ............... 39c per word Part-time, all-around drug store
ClassUied Display
help, male or fema le. Write,
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch gi\'lng fo untain and drug experience, qualifications, and 3 referSiJI Consecu tivc days,
enc s. Gibbs Drug Co.
per day .......... 60c pcr col. ~h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - One Monlh .. 50c per col. inch Wanted: eHicient person for office l.elp.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
' 1 B Permanent 1 employmen.t W n e ox 8-E, Dai y Iowan.
DeadLine.
Part-time stenographer with legal
Weekdays ..................... 4 p.Ol.
experl'ence. Will accept stuSaturdays ........................ Noon
dent's wire who will be in Iowa
Check ,ollr ad In the first blUe " Cit'" two or three years. Write
J
Ippears. The Dally Iowa n ran be w ·
fPO n.lble for on Iy one incorrect in sertion Daily Iowan, Box 8-G,
- : - - - -:--..,---:-Brine Advertisements to
No canvassing. Schoolteachers,
housewives,
demonstrators.
The Dall, Iowan Business Ofllce
Buemenl, East Uall, or phone Completely new, refined plan for
selective group selling of lovely
lingerie a nd hosiery. Cultured,
spare time work produces sensational earnings. Beeline F ashions,
• ~ . IVI! DI O
2421 Pratt Avenue, Chicago.

4191

C Iua.tLled ft.h n., • •

PersonalS
12
_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wanled tor mIssionary purposer:
used greeling cards, any season.
Gl ll Ext, 2250.
Autos for Sa le -

21

Used

1934 Chrysler 4-door. Prl ed for
ROIl",

for the lil'lt

quick sale at $125. Dial 5360.

Man with car interested in having his own business right in
his county. Protected territory.
Can be completely independent
and work either full or part-time.
No selling. Will absolu tely show
you how you may earn $40 or
more per day. A moderate investment necessary, It interested
in full details on an exceptional
opportunlty, write P .O. Box 532,
Winona, Minnesota ,

Far above average 1941 Plymouth
Tudor. Less than $600. Phone Someone to taite care of 2 boys
age 7 and 9 from Saturday 20,
248- Y, West Liberty.
until Wednesday night. Phone
1941 Ford Sedan; l!/41 Plymouth 7633.
seda n; 1938 Chevrolet club
coupe; 1938 Chcvrolet sedan; 1935
Ford; Model A Ford. Cach, terms,
trade, Ekwall Molor 00., 627 S.
Capitol.

31

General Services

Bendix sales and service . Jackson'.
E:Jectric and Gi!t.
-------~

,Q :~
. -,

---38

Curtains laundcred . Dial 5692,
'buted the
'ng public
fJr traffc
s highway
donc much
they

..

'd ' . ' If

Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial
4291.
-

Will take care of children nights
while parents work. Diat 6-1175.

E. College

.
DOC and JIM sez " .

Hobby Harbor
210 N. Linn

relax at the ANNEX, where Qooci feUowahlp and your

COD Cleaning

favorite beveraqe la alway. a\ your call SpeaJdag of
Qood fellowship,

00.

Owner unable to find house, will sell complete household furnlshings on rear lot, closing out at auction. Includes extra good electric
refrigerator, extra fine davenport and chair, 2 sets di~g chairs,
b"cakhll t set and everything of a household fUl'nishlWg nalure.
Also, extra fiM large assortment of thIngs from one of the finest
homcs in the city. Others may consign only large items to sell in
thiG sale.

abo'll th.

DIAL

2307

Bring Your Shoe Repai r
Problems to Us

'By GQfE

ROOM AND BOARD

T"EY' RE /\LL Til' SAME SIZE I;..

W;lAT TH ' CN.'NER. OF'OGOw"'N
LODGE' DID WAS P....I!.TITlQ
. 1
N ....
12-ROClM HOUSE 10 T....K~ IN

40 GuESTS .... klPt~

~EY'D

ALL BE THIN f .. .. ·

~"'VE.a.N

AHERN

THE O\IINE~ MADE

SEA SI,jELl.S, " ND
M,".Nt TH'
ONLV SPACE d~FT 10

GOT'

Rongner's Cleaners
109 S, Clinton St.
across from Woolworth's

If

Model Airplanes

E,kwa II,

Nash Sales & Service
For the besl in salea and ,""rvice It's EKW'ALL every

• ' MoCiiJ Railroad.

or

M~l

Boats
paity Favon

•

•

1

Iowa City Trailer Mart

liJnea. Remembe r whether it is service or a new NASH ...
us for the best deal.

Quolity Photo-Finishing

Ekwal\ Motor Co.
Dial 2631

Figurines
Figurine Paint
• Novelti. .

Ev ,.ytlt.ilt(J for Hobb ie,

210 N. linn

Dial 8-0474

141 S. RIVerside DriV~
Dial IIU8
" B), the Dlmt{ ,
r

Close Out on GE Rodio Combinotions

'

20% off
I

Reconditioned Appliances
In ,A -l Condition
These appliances have been completely reco nditioned . Each one

Is In ~ -I condition. You'll like the prices too. See them and SAVE,

Ranges. , .... . , , $15 up
Washers .... , .... 20 up
Refrigerotors .. . .. 50 'up

Co. .\

Complete line , of new GE Refrigerators
and Servel Refrigerators

If\

j

~t'

I

-Illinois Gas
Electric Co.

r

",~.

.'

211 Eaat Washington

--:--~7""-:---:---~-----------------------

the \lGang'"

Write today, glvl bi tuJI par ticulars and r.fert~<: •• ' .

BRENNEM~N'S
sTQiiE

• FRUIT

~rid ~ nioy your favorite Beverag

I "

at the HAWK'S NEST

Dubuqu~
"

You'll find real fun ot the Howk's Nest,
ihe livest place oround. Big booths for

;

.

l'

,

SLIDE RULES
''' ~.

ALSO

~ig pc.,ties, small booths for you and
your girl, The finest in liquids, ond
'~~kaged snacks for your appetite.

r r ..,;,

,.. ' .

o

'

,Make your first stop in Iowa City a stop
at the Hawk's Nest.

Pickett & Eckel ,Metal , Slide
Rul .., and all othe~ ' PQPular
makes, priced frotn ' Sl.qo upwarda.
'

THE

RIES IOWA..:
BOOK' STORE

I

NEST

..

203 S. Dubuque
1\

.....

t

Dial 9037

to Buy or Sell
.

"

concUtion,

o•

Morris Furniture Co.
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212

We have a co~plete line of used can, all mode" and
all malta. at pricas that are rlQht. • Our Wleci can are
wety tested to insure your comfort and aafaty. Befon
you buy a used car Boe our large selection.

•

Values in Furniture !
Morris Furn iture Company is thE'
headqu arters lor the fi nest unfinish ed student furniturl'.
Compl ete furnishings lor your
room, apartment, trailer, q uon·
set, or barracks.
Let us help you wit h you r hom(
furni shin g.

liJne. We are equipped to service every make of automohUes at reasonable prices. We will quote prlc.. at all

Better Buy ' Used Cars

•

Racers

Wayner's

• f

627 So. Capitol

~

. • MOdel

107 E. Washington

It s value y~u want

See

Hobby Supplies for Your Favorite Hobby

f)(j you want to haul . ·bed stove - l'efrl, erator - n.nd ~
ashes - furniture - or one 01 I
thousand th1nja?
,
Do it the fast econo!1\lcal \YQ
with " Handy Halll" tt:aJlen. .
week. - ~
By the hour, day

Keuff~1 81 E.....
,
Log log b~cit
' ~'~
.. ,.

510RE 'EM WAS IN

AU. THE MATTfl..ESSES!

Denver" en qu anUty onters.

Expert Watch Repairin g
Quick service
Reasonable prices.

IT'S YOURS. TO R~NT

so

Home·made baked goods
For t ruly h ome-made bakery
good s, s~e us. Kolach es, rohlikl,
pies, a nd other pastries and
bread,

throu ghout the school year.

.' Hobby Harbor

A HOBBY OF COI.LtCTll-G

Across from the Strand Theater

Clark's Home Bakery
108 E. Bu rli ngton Dial 8-1029

Baby bed, hJ,h chair. Dial 2_
or Ext. 2210.

2 South

I

Roger's Rite-Way Shoe Repair

all your dry cleaning needs

Want to buy: Bookease, desk,
night labie. Write Box No. S-H'.

,

When the soles wear thin on yo ur finest dancing slippers, you
want the best quality in re pair work. Th at's what you'll lind at
Roger's.
We carry on ly the top grades in fine leather, rubber and composition sales and heels. Ou r machines turn out smart-looking slitchlng, too.
When you need shoe repairs, see Roger's.

has given u s the "know how" for

lot

Want to Buy

We need tio th male a/WI f~J11'l~
par t-tinle Mt'ocet y help, 'stud';nU'
wives welcome!
.

Dial 9981

I

BeauWuJ Colors
FU MOlt Cars

.

,

Fibre

aeUJUI

... _ehe.

Coolerator ice box. 75-pound CIpaeity. Fin ished In' whIte. Ex-.
cellent condition. ,10, 40 H.wkeye Villlge from noon to 10 p.11\.

\, I

THE .ANNE.X

THERE 'S NO SENSE IN ASKING
FOR. /\ C~ANGE OF FIDOMs ..r
LOOKED AT T~f OTHERS AND

Seat Covers

.'" ~ ' Ibwa
i. 'l~" a'nd
Through School?
.
,

Always a good time at

26 E, College

'or

PhOne 8-082',

Working ' YbDr I' W'a\;

In the Classified Section

J . A. O'LEARY and E. TROYER, Auctioneers

23 Years of College Life

lOO-ice box . $5.
424 E . Market.

1

\

n-w

Weat Llbe.rty, 10WI. Pbone
from II to 7 p.m.

Moving to our new location
across the street trpm Younkers

Watch for our Daily Joke

Expert Radio Rrpair

,.qto

Hock-eye loan

'

=

-lnnl03

Al l makes ot Radios-!
Por.tJble ~ JU<.'Q'- • ill· Dtpelldlbl; radiQ repaln. Piclt-u"
"ork guaranteed
able: Sew~m,. ~~
aQd ~Y"', Wooc1buru Sound
Pick-up abd dellvtry
Ind Domutl'e, $14U$. W.
. ~ HIll.
III make.. O. K. Apa;h. . . . GObi
;::;=....,,=-=~iied=r-:'~~in
:-:-7to~r-all
-..-m-a.,...
It.
-:::
So. Dubuque. Phone '417.
Hmne anct
radiOi. We pJa. Woodburn Sound Service
Movie projeC~~, 'Ulmm *ietCtr:,e- II, aBel ¥U~ft'; au~toll Radio SerY8 E. College Di al 8-0151
buill. all new part. and 'PUki- &ce,.,l E. Mtrbt. DIal un.
er. Will deliver on trl,l. &.:~If1~. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , . - - - . . . , . - - - "
Vic Peterson, 211 k . t 4U. street,

Money loa~ld. on wate,h~, jew~~
ry, cloth Ina, and merChlbdlle.· ,

dauqhter and ClOt a wide ~rth?

~

• • .

Hockeye ha s flne values U;~ un ..
redeemed pledges.

date with th. Pullman'.

fellow who tried to qet a

Dial 4433

1- D a7 Service

cUd you bear the

•

Know HocJc-eye

After a trylnq afternoon In the c:JCIHlOOJJ1 drop in aod

Your Duds'lIlove

I'

SUI Students

Dial 8-0476

1217 East Bloomington Sf.

MAH ER BROS.
F'Jr efficient furn i tu..:e
Moving
and
Baggage Transfer
Dial' - 9696 - Dial

---------------=:.::

1:30 p.m. Saturday

Phone 8-105 )

TRANSFE R

- =';.: 2

AUGUST 20

WIKEL
Typewriter Exchang~

,

... ~, ..... -I,

.% tCffltJ <, , . a;a !eT--

, .

~IJOiie;ou- tor

Double room tor men students, , or sale: Summit street home.
613 N. Van Buren. Phone 74115.
Has five bed:ooms on lat .and
2nd Boon . 3rd floor apartment tor
Apartments for Rem
82 extr a income. Gas- fired. hot-water
~------~---- heat. Large lot and four-car ,aBasement apartment. Qu iet p4!0- ral e. ElccelJent hO\1\e in ROOd
pie; no drinking. Nice room for condition. Te rms. John Nllnn, Koboy. 2nd floor. 8 15 N. Dodge.
ser Brothers Realtors. First N aTwo apartments for sale: Sur plus tional Bank Building.
Situations Wanted
aluminum SUI barracks 20](54 20' It 54' w rplua SUI barrackl.
_ _ _ _ _ _..;.;;..;______
feel, ready to assemble. Solve your
Two-apartment dwelting ready
Experienced Chinese cook. Work! own housing problem and invest to erect. Larew Company , 227 E.
at appointed kitchen, hourly rent money in a duplex unit wi th
re ale value above your cost. Used Washington.
ra te. $1. Ext. 4356 .
wiring and plumbing fixtures JWlt
completed
t wo-bedroom
Where Shall We Go
51 available. Larew Co" 227 E. " ash- nouse. Immediate poSle&sion.
Dial 5391.
ington.
Did you hear about lhe Frosh who
asked what the dale was, nWrran-.l~ea"T'"_
--:to-R-en-t~---.,....s:;
101
Mlacellaneoua lor Sale
'cause he wanted to have somethi ng righ t on his exam paper? Two room furnished or unfllrnlah- Used washing machines from $1 .
ed apartment by employed
Splnd riers. Larew Co. Oppoalte
He should have written "THE
City Hall.
ANNEX". - that's always right rouple. Phone 4763.
for a really good time.
Unfurnished or partly furnished Refrigerator, washi ng mlchlne,
-dinette tet, rugs, bookcases,
apartment for graduate student
_lna_tIU_cti_o_n_ _ _ _ _ _-'-(~8J
wife and t on by September 1. Good chest ot drawers, bedr oom sul le,
Ballroom dancing. Harriet .Walsh, references. Phone 8- 0240.
Living room cha irs. All In ,ood
3780 after 5 p.m.
cond ition . Reasonable. Must sell
Ballroom dance lessonl. Mlm' R_e_al_Es_I_a.,;te_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _94;;,.;. by Monday. 905 Flnkblne.
Youde Wurlu. O:~ 9485.
Completely modern country home
AppUanees - Gifts
Radios and Tele v isl~ n
with
six
acres
of
land.
Model
set
Included in these columns are ads of farm buildings. ImmedJate posfrom some of the ~ martest peo- seS!ion. Leal HoUman. Realtor.
JQckson's .
ple in the world. When yOU want Dial 8-13 11.
Electric and Gifts
to put your ad in, call 4191. Ads
cost as li ttle as 5Oc.
108 S. Dubllql,.le
Read the Wan t Ads daily.
"Everyth ing Electrical"
Hobby and Ha ndicraft
,
Supplie s
\ ;
\
Models and model supplies:
airplanes, racers, railroads
\\
Figurines
•

FURNITURE AUCTION

Typewriters
Stop in and SCI' the new
Royal Portable.
We repair all makes of typewriters, Victor Adding Machine
for immediate dcli very.

)24 ~

~~~~~------~

COD Cleaners

See our ad on page 4
of this sectlon
106 S. Capitol

Eatate

Young men and Veterans under
25 Free to travel Beautiful Pacific North West and California.
Immedia te cash drawing expense
account: Bonus and Commission
F urnjshed. Apply Mr. Senger, Hotel Mlsissippi, Davenport, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Don't
Phone

Your clothes look better, feel better,
wear better w hen they 're COD
cleaned. Tender consid eration and
thorough cleaning make COD clean·
ing the value to beat.

~~.

Baggage and Rubbish. Light hauling. Dial 2914.

Personal Services

(COnt.)

IOWAN, SAT1J1tDAY, AUGUST H, lMI-PAG' SEVEN

a Home Witn~ the::;"Want Ads!

or~

---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------~~--~
ROODl8 for aent
., heal
(CCI'lQ
Wanled
• Printing and Typing

•

J)~Y

o
D

,.

'.,
,~

Or, if you want to .U, you can find eaqer buyel'll for new or uaed clothing, appliancee,

or mercbcmc:UM oi any . kind. The Daily Iowan deliv8l1l you a market made

up of the 10.000 ~deqtl 01 the s,ate UDi~ eraity of Iowa, plua huncheda and huncheda
of town realden...

In today al}d out tomorrow
Expert technicians assure
your complete .satisfaction.

lively

you can place,- a Want

..

Ad;
,

.1

paily '_o~an .W ant Ads

9 South Dubuque

New Studentsl

t.

It's good to have you
in Iowa City.
" e'U be glad to serve you

DIXIE'S

The rate card will show you how Inexpen'

When you're In towD, UN the Want Ads. They don't COIIt, they pay.

Scharf's

The Carmel Corn Shop

con.are low.

, Thougb reaulta are bigh,

It'"

,

•

•

ir~. '~pl.'. Marketplace

.,

\

.

"OR •.• one of tholle I \In8OciabJe gUyl, eh!'"

.

.

..
I

PAGE
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Four SUI Students to Attend
Student Congress at Illinois

STOR,EHOURS
9 a.m. - 5 p. m.
Sat. 9 a.m. - 9 p. m.

Four members or the ,'e[ • tlulpnt C'oUJ1l'il will attl'nd Il ]0day tudent congress 011 the l"niver. it)" of lJIinoi campu. tarting Wedne. day.
The conference, which will brill-;; together 1,000 tndents from
all the country, will b att nUl'd

by ~ick Dice
p resident; Joan

tu(~ent 'ounci)
Trapp,

Student

Council secretary; Sue Gronna
and Ross Williams, Student Council representatives.
Dice has been chosen to lead a
discussion group on student iOvernment. He also will lecture to
student officers on the duties of
student governmental represent atlves.
The congress will discuss problems of campus Iile, Cederal aid to
education, academic freedom, discrimination and segregation on
campus, relalions with foreign
student organizations, and the
subsidization of college athletirs.
Among the ~ peakers who will
address the co tigress are VicePresident Aben W. Barkley and
Adlai Stevenson, governor of lJlInois.
.

I

One Killed 3lnJ·ured

"

~

)

,

In Tee
·
wo- ar 0II·ISlon

Decorate to suit yourself
with smoothly sanded furniture that's

!BROOKLYN, IOWA ~A Detroit woman was kiU€d and three
persons were injured yesterday
in a two-car colUsion on highway
6 near here.
The dead woman was identilied
as Miss Sara Eileen Blakely, 61 ,
Detroit. A passenger in her car,
Miss Ethel F'oreman, Detroit, was
injured seriously.
Injured also in the crash were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradwell, Des
Moines. The couple and Miss
Foreman were taken to separate
hospitals at Grinnell.
Authorities said the cars 001Jided when Miss Blakfley's auto
attempted to pass another vehicle
on an approach to an overhead
pass at a railroad crossing.

" ""~'$?"%,"C'1lf:lr:--

Kitchen Stool

1.59

Re ... 1.79 ......................
White steel kltclten stool by
durable baked -on enamel
finish-welded lers, braces.
Caps on bottom "Or Ie,s. S'eal
21 In. hlrh.

22.88

I

"m Bruin, the Sailor Bear
Super for dorm rooms, homes

•••

Indoor Wood Dryer
Accordion-type Folds C~mPQct~

3 drawer vanity

13

Beg. 15.95
now only

88

2.09

Ree. 2.39 ....................
About 28·ft. 01 dryln, space
In the ipace of 36-ln.
smoothJy
sanded
wood
Irame with wood pins.

EaIlY

Terms

It's no Irick al all to paint. varnish or stain this neal
vaniiy of, clear-grained Thrift Craft wood (spruce,
Douglas fir or Ponderosa pine.) . With drapery arms.

Kidney-Shaped VANITY BENCH

i I

3.98

22.50

3-Shelf SECTIONAL BOOKCASE ... "
8.50
BOOKCASE (Right or Left Ends) ... .. , 4.75
4-Drawer CHEST, 24-in ..... . ....... 13.95

16.50

Under Wi ndow BOOKCASE ..... : . .

5.50

5-P.~ce DINETTE SET,

Woodlroning8oard
All Wood Top Rer. 4.95

4.49

15x54-lnclt SIze .. ......
Du.rable wood Ironin, board.
Compact and easy to move.
Positive catch locks Ie,s.

Dropleaf Tabler 4 Chairs ....... 22.87
(AI'

•

3-Drawer CHEST .... ,. . . . . . . . . ....

Wlrepbole)

BRUIN TOOK OVER A BOAT in Duluth, Minn., Thursday and the
crew gave undisputed possession. When the bear climbed into ~he
boat, three men went over Ihll s!de. bandonlng their attempt ~o
capthre the animal, Bru n nipped one man on the seat of his
pants for good measure but was shot by police shurtly after his
boat ride. Several northern Minnesota cities have experienced inI rva9:on by hungry bears during the past two weeks because of a
short wild berry crop.
•

4-Drawer CHEST, 30-in ...... ... . .. 16.95
5-Drawer CHEST ......... . ... .. "

pt,95c
Flows f r eeL y, dries
'smootMy .. to ill glo!:sy
finish. One coat covers.

4-Drawer DRESSER ............. " 22.50
OCCASIONAL CHAIR . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.59
I-Drawer NIGHT STAND .... . .. .. " 3.50
Student Study TABLE. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.95
Dropleaf CI:fEST TABLE .... ...... .. 24.95
Dropleaf GATELE~ TABLE . . . . . . . . .. 9.49
1-Drawer VANITY .... , . . . . . . . . . .. 6.9S
Bookcase DESK .................. 19.95

9.49
24.95

Furniture - Second Floor

ldeol/o the Sludent's Room

2.49

15~

-In. Hlrh ............
Ikonse flnlshed lamp at •
hard -to-beat low price. II·
In. white reflectinr 8Urf_
shade rives YOU beller IiIbl

.

'0 10
Muslin Sheet

Shower Curtain

Yoor Fovorile, Hormony House

Smart Floral Print

2.59

72"<72·in, Size ..........
l\1adc 01 fiue qua lity Wataseal plastic 27x54-ln. Window (!ul'l aln. pr ............. 2.59
Shower, Window Curtain
Set ................................... _ 4.98

All the cOn)forh of bouncy
crepe soles .. . on mots with
the newest looks! T· .trop.
2·s'rops, kHtle flop s. ties in
suede, smooth leather. every
bri~ht or deep fall color!

Metal Desk Lamp

Save on Harmony House
Cotton MarquiseHe Priscillas

Th"ifty Priced Smart ·
:rexture Loop Pile Rug
AAA 10 •• 4

21.50

5-Drawer Waterfall CHEST .. _ ...... 27.50

4-Hour Enamel

o#t 5.95

8.95

~

'.87

Ree. 1.98 .............. ....
81xl08-ln. slleet. Former
Launderlte quality. Pillow
cases (42x36) to match at
.................................... 3ge each

'·.n In

SEVENTEEN

GIl acquainted with our other famous brand D~

lasltioned especially fol' the Oollege Miss
•

Jacqueline

•

• COD~

• Nahual Pou.
•
I

MarqulH

Paria FaahloD

Reg. 2.98

1

Economy buys in colorful heavy textured loop pile rugs of
thick twisted colton yams on heavy colton fabric back. Rose,
blue, ivory·white. green or burgundy a1 Sears I
24x~S-in . .Size.

(Reg. 3.98) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.55

30x60-in. Size. (Reg. 5.98) .... _.... : ... . 5.39

I

•
l

Sh{)e Salon •
Se,cond Floor

4x6-ft Size (Reg. 11.98) ..... ......... . . 9.88

Curtain Yard Coods

Chenille Spread

Colorlul Potlerns and Nets

Smoothly Draping, 88)d05·in.

al ue up t.o G9c a yd.
5 Yd". for ....................

1.00

ASRorted carioca palterns
and II t matel'lal~: beautiful
colors for every room In
your house! 44 Inebes wide.

Re~. 3.98 ,..................... 3.44
Perfect color barm')ny for
your bedroom. Deep fluffy
I cotton chenllle, woven dealgn in 111118 Harm~ny 1I0U8e
colors.

Reg. 2.49 pro
C4x81·ln. wid. the pair. S·lD French beade4
ruffle. 2·to-1 ru1fle f"IlD.... IvorY

whiie.

'

